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June 30 1 1920.
'
•

The Boe.:d of Trustees
•

Of The Olemsol:l Ag:rioult"Q.l!al College.

Gentlemen:
I submit he~ewith as requiied by the By-ta.we
upon the condition and progress of the college since yotU l ~st
meeting.
Aa usua l, my ieoommendationa are sum.~ed up at the end of

the teport,

•

mhe se sion of 1919-20 - long to be rernemb ~ed by p 11 of
•

•

us v,ho had any iesponsibil.i ty for the maintena nce of discipline
~

and the prese~vation of the college - ended with a calm , p~ofound ,

in cont?ast with the t,ubulent days o~ March and Ap~il,

A

•

stxnnger on the oampus at Onmmence~ent would never have guessed
•

the stress tbrou h which we had passed., or thought it possible
that a student body so full of college pride and so well- ehaved
could be the same student body which only

&

few

onths before had

left the campus in open defiance of its constituted cuthotit&s. ·
•

and in disiegaid of its established procenure.

The cadets seemed

to have :remembered their e:xperienoes .. if they iem,~mbe:ted them
.

'

at all~ as a mere incident of the session, of no more importance
•

than a game of baseball oi of football.

So far as I could sense

the opinion of the students. it was to the effect that t he
Oom~aodaot and the President had compietely exoneiated themselves
•

)

of the ogarges made against them, and certain it 1s - and

·

toitunatel1 - they omerged with no mistaken notion that t he Board
•

of Trustees were their paitisans.
•

On the contrary, I thiDk they

-

•
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have a very d:eoided impi•ssion that the Boe.rd ie not to be
t2ifled with and oe:rtait1l1 not

to be intimida.t ed b7 noise or
•

nnmbe:11s.

The silve:t 11n1ng is found. ~n the loyalty of the Diteotora

of the Depaitment. who without exception took the strongest
position tn auppo!t of the P:tesident and the Bo~d of Tiuateea.
•

Thia statement ca~ X run suie be ~ade

the others.

tor a very large ma.,jority ot
•

()nly a small petcent eao oorne unde~ .the, suspicion of

being maloontents and t~aitoia.

The fo ·1 1owing :resolutioQ
i~tl'o.
'
'

duced into the General ll aoulty by . Prof. Moitrisoo, was unanimously
1

adopted •

The Board of Tr'\lstees a:t'ter thorough investigation
Jia.s axpre$sed its fn.lleat oQ~fli\enoe in the veracitJ, t ·ntf3g'r1t1,
nod Loyalty ot B:r-esident .; R:tggs;' be it
·
'
''WH©RUS:

'

•

~]P,SOT.,V;ED: That, we.. the: .B'aettlty ~:f Clems~n C<?llege, in session
today., h(tVitig hea:td and. weighed the testimony given in the· recent
inwstignt1Qn' J!~queat&d by ·P rea.1(1.ent <Rt.ggsti an · cooduoted b1 the
Board Api·i l 9th o,nd., 10th~. oongzatulste the "13onr~. on its findings,
.htcrh we ·:f'UllJ 1,ndo':t·se ., ao<l wh1.oh exp:r e~s the opinion ' that \78 have
always h-~d of iresi~ent Riggs., ·
- ....
'
" ... .
.•
R$SOL.VED fURf
fhat the ,b1aoul ty shares tull7 the sentiments eltp:r~aae
l · es!;d.~at· Riggs .in hi&·, eduess ', to the students
in ohs.pal this JllOroing, e.nd promise b1m full: suppol!'t in eve?J ef:f'o:rt
to bring a.bout haitmomy al:'ld that ooop~:ration ,necessary to the highest
ef:f'io1eno1, and we l,fa:e \it the conduct of the; college~''
\'

•

l;t .i s p1;3ihaps u.np:r,o!ita.bte to dwell ,f,1rthef upon thie

.

•

-~·1

'

atte:r,

~ M,.11',1

which I tl'ust ia " oow of hiatoiica~ 1nteJ'est,."'- bu.t in closing it,
'

th$ following lettei from Oa~et U.

x.

OUllum, the head nnd f~ont

of the opposition. maJ be ot 1nte:rest to the ·Boa:td Batesbu.rg,

Den? Dr. Riggs: ·

s. c.,

June 19, 1920.

•

It was tn, inte·n:t·1oai t .o nave 1w:titten 1·011 .earlier, but due
to ve.rioue ieeaat)na
tlii.s 1s ~ fi:r st opportubi
tJ.
i
•
.•
.
'

' .

As I sa1·d· to s,ou: ·be.to!te, I ~eatli Jre6'3!et the nfo:rtuna te
1no1dent c,f
tb.e
past.
te~m.i
I
f~~l
,suxie
that,
:l.thaa
'c,aused
you
.
'
undue pttbliq!t3 atid J.p.• genoJe.l has been .s . aottio,e of annostance to
all. I .sai now tho,. VoQto:t .; that . pe~aoria.lel!J I: have·. been oon'

•

~

vinoed. that you exe:tt•d.. O'!f$l'I effort·
to
co:ii:e()t
\thate"V'.er
.1:rregu1
le.r1 ties ,may 11ave ' existed. ·lo the system. and I .also believe tha t
it was a meie un"d eJstacd'1ng whioh oe,used the recent trouble •
Fia.n~<11, my opinion was with the oorpa until the t:ial. B'.owdver,
I can't help but think that an1 fairminded man mu.at admit tha t

I

,
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you completely cleaied yotUselt. At least that 1s my opinion.
So if ao injustice. howeve?,oonsc1ent1ous it ma-g hf' V& been done,
was done ;ou, I should think that those involved nm.et 1n all
'

faiiness ie•;ti.f3 the m1atakes 1nd1v1dualtz. That is 'l!J'3 policy,
and I intend. to es.y ,ust that every time I express an opinion of

you or anything att11iated wit~ Clemson. I shall do this
beoause 1t is only fair to you to ttate that I think an
injustice wes done you. I have aonf1denoe in your adm1n1etiat1on
and I intend to say &o.
Sol say, it there be any differences which exist, let us
clear them up - :toz 011:r ideas a).!e 1nu.tually in accord for a grente:r
Clemson iinc..l a giceater aeivioe to the State o.t l arge.
Trusting that yo1t wil.1 enjo; you! vo.ontion, it Je>u are

nltow~d such, I remain

Yo'I.U f? i end.

'

f Signed) U• X~ Oull1.tm,
P.s.

P1ee.se :fGel f~e$ to repeat; oi show anythitlg I may have w:ritteo.
U•X.,C •

•

The ie~1ai

up to the a~erage,

paduatil\g class wa.s the largest 1 . the histo~, of the 1nst1 tution..
It begac with 14'1 l!len. but befoi-e ~aduntion da)I thtee ot thesehad
'

been d_i s~iseed, two failed to c017U?lete the
Ana.

two

cl.id

wc,l!')t

of the senio:r 9eaJ!,

not :rel!lain 1tJ collega •
•

On .'la.J 28th, we awa~ded certificates to 19 3oung mea who

had su.ocesaf'U.111 completed the One Yea~ Agricultural Comse, and

oo Oonmencement DaJ, gave diplomas to!~ who had completed
the 1egula:r fom-te~ eo~ses.

ne of

These g:ad11e,tes v;ere distD:ibuted

as follows -

In Agricultute ••••••••••••••••• ,
In E!eo-..~Iech. Eogr .............. .

In Oiv11 F.ngi, ••••••••••••••••••
In Textile Engr•••••••••••••••••

In chemistry, •••••••••••••••••••

I

Architecture •••••••••••••••••

I(/ I

Tota 1... • • • • • • . 140
J;,',. 7 ( /-

1'he peioeotage of ~aduates in A~ioulture 1s probably t ~e highest
1D the history of the college.

•
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•

•

The two ceit1fioates fo~ mel!ito~ious ag:rioultriia.l service

•

'

~v. w.

· wel!'e given to Mr.

st.

'la.nnamaker, Jr. of

work in plant b~eeding~ and to Mr. B•

s.

He.tthewa, for his

Hodgea of Hodges, for
'

his wo:k wit~ l'1gnms IJO'tis ~ops.
•

•

•

OADET AFFAIRS.

Stnee

Disoi:r>lirie;
t• •

t

O•tt ~ee
f\/V"

\, tA

1

/" -,if...,

Sinoe our Yeaent) tt01.1ble_ discipline hasbeen mnoh better
1
than a t an:, time \lu:rirtg the session.

The Discipline Committee

has taken a fi:rm stand tn all "ases ooming befo1'e it.

The cadets

have aot bee,n able to find any w~akenitlg in this segment of tl).e
diso1p.lin8.14J oi:r&le, and this has had a veiy 1utportent effect on

theii psJehology.
.

~e demerit record of the eo:tpe of' oadete fo:r the three

terms of the session oon('jlU.sive,11 refutes the idea eoteTtained by
'
.
t
}..J
1
soma that the C&rnrnanden . was undu 'I ha?shin the ndtninistrnt1on of

Dlutng th$ fiist te»m. 52, oadets. o~ 08% ot the

diae1p11ne.
•

oorps, received t•sa than 20 demerits, the limit beyond which a

oadet is exoludfd t»om th& honoi 1011.
518 oade-ts

~i

•

Du~ing the second te~m.

6~, and dur1og the thi~d tei-m, 448 oadets oi 62% •

•

attained the s8.IQe standard.

An aveiage of 861 cadets. or neaily

one.. thil'd of the corps, ieceivel oo d&m4~1ts during a term.
(Y Duriog the 11:,st teim, not a aiugte aa.det exoeeded. the limit

deme:r1ts;

ot

du.ring the seoood te:rm. onlJ two cad.ate exoeeded the

seasiooa.1 limit;

and dutiog

the thi!d term, n1D$ exoeeded the
•

•

term and seee1onal limits.

In othei words, out cf a total ot 831

students 1rr barracks, onl,1 eleven fa1ted to meet the standard requiied fo~ remaining in c~l1egQ.

I

During the session~ 17 etudenta we%e dismissed bJ the
Disoipline Cur11r11ittee 1 11 atudeots we:e suspended for pe:tiods

ot

•

one sessioQ o~ lees, and 25 wete given looa.l punishments bJ wa1
•

ot ~est~iotion to 10~m. demeiitv and extras.

-

~ - - - --

·~------------
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I am .Pleased to teport that the new method of hol<1itlg the

Discipline Committee t~i~ls in public ie ve~y ·sat1sfactory to
I believe we atto g etting better l'esults and

the Oolnmittee.

htiV1ng less l;!ng · than whett the trials were in p:tivate.

So

far. only one membet of the Faculty, Fro£. Boltnee, has acted
as cout1sel :fo? c:,adete on trial~ a.nd he hae been oalled into ~e'°-~i-,., .\

i

j.

'- •'

quiaitioo ra nu..-rnbe~] of times.

r- -

..

I do beli eve, howevei • that our t,·i a.ls ru,e entirely too

techoioal, that too much time of h1gh-pl'1ced meri is consumed, and
•

too mu.eh publioi tr giYeti to aet"1ous aharactel1 offenses. , I shall
late:, suggest a change iii cv~ :SJ-laws to b:ring about a reformation

lo this line• at1d also mote fttll.8 safegtta,td the iight of Eippea.1 to
the Bof.U' d 111
•

Itt r egs.:rd to 11 ving cor.idi tions 1n the ba:rracks, I should
Like to quote tlie follow1t1g ;pe.!tegl'aph from a repo?t of Col. Cummins

to me ''13e,:rracks conditions. Bai-;racks eond1 tiOns that have to a.o
Vliththe 'e'oin'.lo:tt "an'a.' eonveaieno.e of the cadets cannot be su.rpaeaed
10 tb1.e seotiott of the counti~. I we.s sent on an inspecting tou.J
in eonneetioo with R.o.~.o~ work to ten institutions in 2enneaaee.
Geo,:gia, No:tth antl South C~ olina. • .end tn no place that I vtai ted
were the uppoiutmebts and a~iat:1geme~ts comp~able to those that we
haveheYe. ~he stud.tots !ft a good many of these inetitu.tiona sleep
io double deok bed.a, iu small :ooms. and have a mess tlmt does not
compa.~e fe'V'o3tabl1 at all with the mess at the .e ollegc: . and the oadets
he%e nre tn g!eat good :f'o~·ttlne the.t they have ouch eomfto $.b1e and

'

I

\
'
'

conveniel!lt t1l1aite2!s.
rt
I

·

I quite ~ee with the Oomrnandant in this view, aocl in

I

fact have neve~ heaid an1 ~omplaint f~om the students in zegard to
their :rooms o:i their roc,m aoeotninodat1ons.
Oad~~ ,Rqspl t.al:!

You will note in my statement ot the cadet business toi
this past 1ea2 that the hpspital shows a defioit in its ope,¥ating
expenses of $1.233.49.

The hospital fee is now $8.00 per session,

end I think that it should be increased to $1 .25 pe? month.
,.

this would barely cove~ the oost.

Even

-6-

While ou hospital tac111ties a%e b~ ao means adequate
or up to dnte, our present hospital has sezved a good purpose
•

to? a long time.

I hnve put io the budget a.bout

1,000 to:

in+ernal improvements, and $950.00 tor the installation of a steam

MJ plans oontempl~te a

heating system which is badly needed.

partition e.o:roes the hall ebout half-way baok so as to make a

desiiable waiting room.

~is will prevent the present crowding

into the surgeon's office at e1ck oall.

1'he s~enm heating system,
•

doing awa1 with the ooal and aehea nuisanoe. together with the
othe! imp:rovernenta, will add to the comfort and loalls of the lower

These plans 1nolude a revision of the toilet a.tid hot

f'loo:r.

wate% aira.ogements, $Od will Dla.ke our hospital sightly and mu.oh

moie e!feot1ve, and tile us ovei

tCli

a few yea:te until we oao

build a 11ew one.,

I em so~%1 to say that Di. Redfe~n has decided to retiie

on Septambei lst.

Re has oo~templated this

to~

aeve~al yaa-ts past.

It is not likely that we

His iesignation will be p~eseoted late%~

will find a mode!n d&eJai who will be as 1ndiffe1ent to h•s sU?l!oundiogs as Dr. Ned:te:tn has always b$eo.

On the otheJ haod, it

will be a long time befo~e we evei have an officer who will sav!
so large a peioent of his oases as has Di. Redfe~~.

Dr. RedferD

is an excellent ph3sioian and a type of ~an who is a oredit to any
college O()tGinnn1ty.

It 1s with g~eat iegl!et that I oot>te-mplate his
•

'

leaving.

The~ too, evett at the 1no%oased salar1 which now attaches
•

to thie position, ($3,000), it will be vei7 haid to find a competent dootor to take the place.

Even oounuy doctois have at

last oome 1~to the1i own. at1d fn there ve who s%e

tou or five thonsand do11a~s anouall1•

making less

OlU best ohance will

likely

be to find a dooto2 who has beau reoently d1soha~ged from the army,
not yet in possession of a good p2aotloe.

I do not believe that we ought tobeg1n wo~k o then
•

hospital. eve~ if we had the money, but I do think it will be well
a :ta.nd with all o~ a pa~t ot this yea~'s b lanoe, and

for us tost~
•

•

-'IQ

begin to build as soon as conditions
become
mo?e
normal.
'

Even

if wo ha,'l tho mon~,. 1t would be impossible to get the buil.ding

erected in any ~easonable time,

Q%

at a rensooable eoat.

Thls

has been o'tll' expo1ie.nce 10 tr;ing to build the ~dd:t tion to the
erig1neering building., and in the 8'!ecrt1on of the cv.lf batn and
hog ba?JJ - both of theDl eotr1pattattve11 smatl stnotures •

•

The mes't!hall, whieh is the most impo1:tant ain.g te feature

in the ool1oge 1n .1 ts :,:elution to e·o ntentment, h~s run without

complaint and with great aatistncttott to the cadeta uinoe we htive
bean opel'ating on a higher p:tieed basis.

Sinoe the retJ;trn of the

students after the $.ttour:rection, the board haa be~n coating
between tvvant1 and twenty-one doll a! s pet tnonth.

X took a harid

prtrnafJ in eaoh claas, and the 'W:lauimcus opiniora of the students
is that 1tis bette:r to haves. satis~a.etoiy mess than to hev~ a obea.p
one, and that the meos recently ma.1ttt1;Lined is ss.tisfe.cto:ey,

The

opinion 1s also expressed tha·t when the mess 1a .o ot good, the bo1s

spend a gl!ea.t 4-ee.1 of DlOne;,

•

The deficit on the St1b8*,atenoe aaoouot, due too~ ahRage
•

•

1n po11Q9 afte:t ?~ch 20th, attiOutltGd tu oa.s

to i~2,706. 15.

l!lhe

•

aotuai deficit would ha~& been around $6.200, but ~oi the faot that
whil,e tho stu.dtiota w,e·~ e ab.s ent we: saved about $5,500.

'i!his was

oot ~e:t\lnded 1 bUt was used up in the better boa!d given the•
aftei ~?oh 21st.

Tutt. Harney wi11 leave at the end of this month.

to go into lms1neaa 1

Greenville.

lie ~peats

He has oe1tatnl;v been lo;e.1 to

•

the nu.ties o-:t his position, and. for these rea.aoos I be:~e to s.e e
'

him go.

Roweve~. I think that he tnclts the ~nage1tal abilitJ

ne~asa~y for so iesponeibl6 and ixnpo~tant

~

position, and foi that

ieasoa I have S.ntel!posed 90 obJeot1on to his go:lng.

Ife believe

•

that 1n Lieut. J.

n.

Ka1oombe. whose testimonials I shall presently

l!ead to you, we bav-e found just the man we need to~ this important
'

•

-s-

''

It is~ intention to have h1m keep an e;e on the

place.

oolllg• hotel alao.
'

J.b. Ha~~~, gi~es as ooe of the oh1ef ieasons to~ his
•

•

leaving, l&a. 18.ddletoo'a f ailure to cooperate with him and heJ
oorsstant effo~ts. to unde:er.ntte hS,m in tlle estimation of the
'

stude nts.

I have gone ioto this ! athe! fully. ar,d taken down

stenographioally a con:f'e:tenee with ?.& • BBYney and one with 14"ts.
iddleton.

I may desi:re to have 1bore to sa.y 1.n ?ega~d to this

phaee of the messha ll management 1f the Boa%d will give me an

· opportuoit9 in executive session.

•

:Sefo:te leaving the subject of tne de.det fund, it might be
:tl)tereeting to the Boa~d to know that for the eight yea:es ending
•

Juna 30. 1919, the total expenditu:tes fo~ subsistenoe amounted
•

to $571,5&1.06, and the 011edit balance ( aco,arna.lated pr1oc1pall3'
•
•

s.. A. ~.. c.. ) e,mounted to 0011 $3,521.73. just

du:t1Jlg the yea.r of the

a little over one-ha lf of one petcent.
~~re S.s one thing that I feel I should insist on in the
- and that is t hat the

future 'ma?e that> we have in
•

hoi'tloultu:tal division, the daii:, a nd the fal!m, e.11 exercise
themselves to help furnish oa.dats with h-esh and wholesome p:roduots
sie:i:aasonable cost.

I am eure that the Boa?d will agree most
•

hea1til1 with me in this, and I take the!~ assent for granted.
Just befo1e the closeof the year , ·1.-t. Littlejohn bought for
•

9,564.25 ab"ut $17',000 wotth of pioviaions l:tom the government

stoies i& Waahingtoo.

These ahou.ld beef a good deal of help to

us ~•xt session in these ttn:tea of oontinuallJ ascending priees.
Latei or.t ir'l th1s iepoit I shalt 3,'eooffl!llend to you that we
charge $20.00

»~

mor,th boa.r d.

be g1ve-o for this ttgu.re.,

.l\a

?

believe a sntis:t's.ctot y mess can

a pa:a:ti,al offset to this taise. J. t

f.s my op1tt1on that the gove~wneot will inciease materiall.a the
daily a11Gwanoe aow being ·diawn by ~unia~s and senio~s in th

A~ting upoa the authority ot the Boa~d at the April meeting,
we have made a oontrli.~t fo:r a tile flooi iii the kitchen and dish

-9•

ashing ?oom

s

ell as the dining %oom, makin

a fii t-olass
•

30

Ju ughout.

I took the 11be?tJ of exoeeding the

I had su.g _asted to the Boa.~d a.a the p?oba.ble coat.

5,000
e a:re

•

expecting to have this tile wo?k done dut1ng the month of August
i1n1nadiately following the olose of the s1.1mmR~ school.
Uo1:fo:rms,

The Finanoe Committee at 1ts meating in Columbia on
19th, awa~ted the unifotm cont?act to Wm. C• R wtand of ~L11udelph1a,

The prices of ttniforms are var, high

wh~ was tho lowest bidder.

•

•

iedeed,• a blouse costing about ,,21.00, a p,1ir of gro.y t?ouse~s •
14.00, and a. blue cap d'~f3.G5,
•

\ Fi?e·boteotion:
I

'

In :regard to fi~e proteation in the ·ba~raoks. Col. Ourn,n1ns

has mad& se?a~al tests bJ s•uding fi~e oa11 and reco%ding the time
necass~; to empty ba~Yalleka.
(

On the evening of June 4th, fire

oall was sounded and the assembling ot the oadeta on the parade
g.round and theia giving them ce:taio info:rmatioo was a.11 comprised
,iithin th!ee nlitmtt,s from the titrte the fire call was sounded.
1th the staii waJe at both ondo of the bar?aoks aod the fire
'

esoapes. the students are as wel.1 p:roteeted a.a they could be
unless we h~d a etai?ttay or ladde1 f~om ~ach lnd1vidual room!

I

•
•

Toge:

I do not beliove thore can be found anywhere n fi ei body
of Joung men, taken individually, than the Clemson corps ot oadets.
I beliove that an overwhelming major1 ty of them 1ndividu,l1ly are

honest, sober and moial in ,hoi~ conduot.

But ae a corps, they

are cw: sad with co~a.J!dioa in• the fs.ce ot cel'tain vicious customs

and tenets which have for them the force ot the 16 a o~ the
•

ot only this, but thoie 1s too much aoquiescence

and Pe~sians.

( ;\I\,

(l

( LV.

on the putt of the students toe );lh1st:ries which are set u_p to

excuse dou ~ight dieho~ at;.

~here is entirol3 too m~ch cheatin

•

on ,-zemi ri t1ons, too 1uuoh :tals1iy1ng,of ofi'icial repotts,

oo

•

-to-

•

•

'

muoh b:teakiag of the ha1lpg pledge, and too nmoh o:f' a taeling

(
I

that a matt's fl1et to;altr Elbould be tG his ola.se and hie

i\

comrades ratb.et' the.a 1'0 the cause Bf truth and juatioe, and

'

I

obedience to the oollege 1awe.

It will take yeai,s to :emea.,

l
I

some of these pe%tticloue customs. b7 oo means confined to

I

Clemson but too gene1-al. 1n a.11 aollege·a , and to substitute 1n
-

their place a ma.e_
s -sent1ment fof man11 and up:r1ght oondu.et.

-

,J

I

believe the FaoultJ ha neveirbefc>re. are awake to thei:t :reepo11sibilit3 in this matte1, and are p:epaied next eessiop to make a.

dete:tmined attempt, at 1et<>1mation.
•

.

'

•

.

)

'

'

During ayea:r whloh has t:tied 'both the physioal eoduanoe
•

'

and the l01alty of his, 1mrned1&te otf1o1al fam111, the President
•

has indeed beea blessed by willing and ta1thful ase~c1atee.

F.noh

and evez1 oae of theDl has wo:rked to the ve%y limit of enduance,
and

in eeason and out of sea.son. beea a loyal t:riend and de:teodeJ

of the P:reaident and the Boud.

But I haYe »e1uotantl1 o

the conolu.s1,oa that there is

a limit to what I a.ad m; a.sseoiatee can accomplish. and that the
•

o:f'fioe

te undenaoned.

There aie a g%eat many interests which

a?e not under dil!'ectois and which the,eto:e fall bB.Qk d1~$etl;

upon the .P:i?esident,

The messhall, the laund.%y, the college

•

•

hotel. the oonstznet1on

•

'

~epa.tr d~partment, the o8l'llpus. the
•

dtvisioo of roade and hauU g, and othe~ m1soel1aneous divisions

not grottp84. into depaJtmeots, oooswne the time a.nd eneia o:f the
.Prss1deot.

Re has no ooe ia his 1mm·e a1ate family who has the ti e

to do more - hence the hes1dent g}ves attention to details he
might delegate to othe.rs if theie we1e othe:re available.

tnet Septembei I put 2rof. H.enzy in ixmnediate oha.rge o:.t
•

student activities, and felt an instant relief in that sphe:e.
I should like to go a step faithei and ask the o:eation of a
•

•

Depaitment ot St~dent Affairs, including student aot1v1ties, the

•
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mesehe.11. tb.e oadet lauad?J' and othe: aspects o't student life
that oow go tmsttonded to.

l should like t~ he:ve Pl! of. leni1

'

made di~eotor of this depa~tment. with full salary of a Director,
3,500. aod all o:t the auth01'1t1 and :rights that go with a
'

'

di:,,eotoi•s position.

I should like his title to be that o'!

Direoto:11 of the Depa:itment of Student Affairs and Aesiatao't to
the l'?esideot.

As Assistant te the President, I would wa nt him

to have the relation of a d1rectt>l: to those une1ass1:f1ed divisions

whioh now t a ll back di~eotly upott the .President.

The eieation of
•

this office would I a·a sute ;ou give me needed relief. and affo:td
me

time fo~ the lfl.l'geit and mo:e important details of college
•

e.dnlinistr ation, to? conferences and fo'! stud7 of the le?geJ
•

stud&nt and :tacul ty problems, whiah in these changing a.nd

etrepuoua times, m~st have more i~the~ than less attention.

:t should also like to a.ek that 1n the :revision of the Bylaws, the J?ites1dent be telieTed of a g~eat many duties which weie

given him at a time when th& ootlege was ttm.~h smaller than it is
now,

At pies&nt, he 1s a membe:r of the Boaiid of Health, the
•

piesiding otftcei ot the Faculty, the ptesiding office? of the
D1se1plioe Committee, and has ~an, speoifio duties delegated to
him of which it would be well to
ielieve
him.
.
.

When you think of

the te,nendoua sum of money.($1,600,000) in the use or diSbMsement
of which the collage ts tnte,:ested, you can underste.ad that

merelJ on the tisoal side the h&sio.ent he.s no small part to pla;.
P:resident Johnstone has repeatedi, uged ffl& to get the

~erJ kind of ielief wb1oh I a~ no• p~oposing, but I confess that
l have baea, too
d.a%e

stt.na to act ,ipo~ his kindly adviee. However, I

cot d&fe! lottgeY obtaining :elie:t, lest the college eu:tfei
Togethe:r with the reoommendatiott

of &of. Re~y*e appointment to the new position, I shall make
suggestioos of seveial Ulin~ ehatagtt.s 1D o:t'fiee pe3! sonnel which I

t11uet wi11 meet with 3o'U.% approval.

•

,

AOADEMIO AFFAIRS.
In shaip contrast to the lneffioiano1 of th$ students in
.'

aoademio affairs, has beett the loyalty and industr1 of the

Faoulty.

I am oonfident that in no 1ea~ since I have been

.President has the Faculty shown au.oh a live 1nteiest in 1mp?ov1og

the work of the co11ege and in peifectiag its cur~1ouluma •
•

Seveial months ago the Faoultr started out with the

belief that the au.robe? of boll.fa required of the students

as

greate~ th n it should be, and after getting a new set of cu?:10111,,ma
•

in tentative shape, refe%~ed this to the directois for final

action, and :taoommendation to the Board.
you for yoU? cons1de!at1on.
•

This I shall lay before

They do not depart tadica111 f%om

former oUl'rtoulume, except that the work ie reduoed about one-sixth.
It 1s the opi ion of the FaoultJ that the number of class hours
should be reduced so that with the available atudy hous better

pre £a~ation oan be had.
Vie

h ve always suf__ ered fl'om o""tU statement of entrance ?e-

qul~ements.

Leaui g baokwaids, io o~d? not to ovezstate them.

we have always published
conditions.

OU%

~equiremeots as 12 units without

Othe~ oolleges ln the State have published their

requirements as 14 units with two conditions, which %eally amounted

to the same thing,

The fact that we etated

Olll!

requirements as we

did put our g?adue.tee at a disadvantage when it came to takittg
post graduate woik at other oolleges, and olosed so e positions

in the 01vil s~iv1oe to them.
We therefo?e decided that 1t would be bettei to adopt a
fashionable %ather thaa an noourate way of stating ou ent~anoe

~eq~irements, and we therefore dtoided to publish in
a :,equirement o,f l.5 units with three conditions.

Ottl!

catalog

Vihen the sohools

imp?ove the number of oond.i tions oata be ieduoed to two.

I wish to asstll'e the Board that neither I aor the Baoulty

believe 1D the polieJ Qf admisstoa that would t1x a great gulf
•

~,~tweel'l the sohools and the college, across which none could pass

•

•
•

'
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exoept on the plaQk of a piep ~atoiy sohool.
of

students w111 still come with only

OUl'

these

,s%

Probably ?5%

12 units, and to

the same ~eshman cou:rse will be given as heretofoie.

r'°)c,

.

.

2ho the othe:t: 26% we will give the Fieehman coiu ae 10 an

abbteviated form.

In othei words, we will merelt leave out of

the Fieahman Olaaa toi those who have had all tho Freahmatl ourii-

culum ~e~tain studies and call these eondltioa subjects.

It

will me.lte prnctlcally no diffeienca to three qua:te»s of our
Fiieshmen, and will prcveot the solieitors of the denominational

col:!_eges :f~om goi&g around ove3: the state p:roaching that we hove
a different nnd lower standard of at.misaion than tha3 have.
fhe increases in satatJ mad$ by the Boaid at the April
•

meeting I believe gave genota1 satisfaction, but in these days of
•

I

competition fo~ mea a~d ooatinuallJ odvanaiog s~laries, the
\ problem of holding a F~oulty togethe! ta a most seiious one.
The spectacle of enO!!mous satt1.r:tes paid to meohaoios and othoi

skilled wo1keis, a~d p~inoely salaries paid p!ofeesional men in

I bu.s1rtess lines, makes even an ·a:
l

e sal~1 a.cool'ding to eollege

•

t
\

standa:tds, see

!astgnifieant.

salary total is now large,

'but will likety te la.:rger anothei- J*a? unless the times change.

,The, Argr1:_9;ul tu.a;~ J?ap8;l'tment:

!he te1f.qh~Og .,vro,?~ on the pai-t of the Fe.cul t3 of the

Agt1oultu!al Depa~tmeut has b&en in ma~ked oOn~ast to the indi:!!:rerenoe which oha:raoteri~ed the students' work during the
•

first

nd second terms o~ the session.

In gt3neial, I believe

thnt the teaching woik of the depa~tment has been greatly
hlproTe

since we put Dr. Onlhoun in special charge of this
I know the Board will be glad to heai that Prof. Newman

will retmn at the end of hie year's leave of absence.

111'.

•
•
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•

Roffma~, who has been aat1Qg head of the Ho1ticulrual
•

•

Division,. ha.a d.obe •e~; well indeed, and had Ptof. Bawtnt1.n not
'

ret11:rned, we ·;1ould hnve hesi 'bated not at all tc, :eoormnend him
•

foll the vacatlC.f.

?u:t new .h~·a d of the A,n1,~,1 -~~baqiiq D1~1.a1o_n, Prof.
Sta,:key, ho.a made excellent prosi-"s iQ building u.p the division.

Re has been incline~ to plunge finanoiallJ, but I believe he

has ample assets· to .cover his ~ather laige over<U!a«t.

I gave

•

hlm po11missiori to pa.7 e.s mu.oh as $2.500 tot a Poland China boa~
and a great many of his sows and gilts are of the ve:a h!ghe.st
•

type.

Regal!ding ou:t hog woi:k. ltd. 11'. G• .J?arham. President o:t

the South c~iolina Stook Assoointion, aaya in a letter to Prof.
l3srte •

UTh1s is not the f1ist oppo%tun1ty I have had of visiting
Olemson College. but it is the fi:rat time X have had a real
desire to visit the college. fhis ststement T1181 seem a little
odd, but when l tell you that I saw the olass of live stock
they we:re pt11chas1ug at the sales. I knew the~a wes oo incentive
le that depa:rtrnent fo~ ree to visit the college, and I Bll
pa,tioula~ly 1nte!ested 10 that depa~tment. I
m!glltJ glad .
to see that ther has beea a change 1 the pol~oy of the college
within the past tew months and that the7 are placing some :rea.1
live stook at tho college. I want to compliment the eollege on
the pucbase of the fitte .Polai;,d Chi a \os;r, nd I want to say
that I ha~e nave~ seen a etter one. Re is wozthy ever7 dolla%
of $2,500, and it he was a Dtuoo Jeisey you could not touch hi
for less than four times that amount. The class ot eows that you
ate nowgett1 g st tha oollege should be an inoentiv~ to all
b!eede:s of. the state ~o beoome more inteiested in the oollege
wo?k, aod I am stt.re the boys at the oollega and the rtsiting
farme~s will get an 1nspiYatio fJom what theJ se·G there to go
home aod olea.t1 up the s()iube and put 1n ptJl'e bl!eda. If the college
had continued theit policJ ,o bu, shoddy, tail end, low piiaed
hogs. the b:reed.el!s of the state woul hav.a a ha:rd time convino1ng an1 :fa:tma~ that pure bied boge we:re better than scrubs
a~d g!ades, toi 1 have seen rnan1 grades and scrubs better than
soma 0£ the pur~ breds that were ~ar:ied to the college during
the past t~ee yee.ia."
hof. Ba~~• seenis ve'!!q favoiably 1mpiessed with ~.

Sta:tke;, and so does D1~eoto~ Long.
•

Di" Oa.lhottll aoee not regard
•

hiM, f:roin the standp01.l'lt of a tea.ob.el!, as pessessea of sutficient
eneia and leadt•ehlp, but thinks that his det1o1eric1es 11;1 the
I

tea.ah1ttg 1:ine ma: l>e due to his gt&atei interest ln developin.g
the be:rd aod in extension. work.

•

This past s.eeaidn we se11t a judging terun of t~ee seniot s

•

...15 ...
•

•

"

to the National DaitJ Show in Ohicago, and we think it quite
a~ed.1table that this team oame out aeventh am~ng the fifteen
oolleges which competed.
The work of the Div1,s.io,Q,

eapeoiall.Y wo~thl' o-,t t)ote.

(!f fa,g:r1.~-~l. tu1a1 ~(\µc9:ti0;~

is

Prof. O:tandnll and Assoo1ate Prof.

Barnett are both strong and enthusiastic •en, aod aie getting
,

good ~eeults.

The7 had te~ senio,s to paduate 10 their aourse

1aet yea~. aad qorag these ten weie some of the best and
'

st1011gest men l

the Seoiot Class.

In faot, no one is likely to

take hot. Otaodall's oOU1'se unless he is tho?oughl3 iP ea~nest

l have

and prapa~ed to wo:tk.

Y<n.1 stiongly

the oonviction that

the ~ea.test woJk that the oollege oan do is to tl'alo teachers and
agr1aultuie.l missionaries of all kinds, and I feel that ten men

gia.dunting 1t1 AgJ:ioult~al Eduoation and going 011t to teach, mer•

neaily justifies the existence of the college than five times

that rro.mbe:t who ietuo home to farn, tot theif own beneti t.

Xt will probablJ be neoessat; to st~e~gtheo ou course to
Agrioultu.1al Eduoation by giving opportunitJ for practice teaoh1ng,
and th1e itt turn will necessitate our sendiag o,u students to
•

nea!bJ towns - Peadleto

and Seneo4 - to get this training, the

Oternsou-Oalhoun sobool being 11op!e;pa1ed to give it.

I have

f.noluded eaveial ttems in the budget covering this work and will
gtYe tu.l'thei exple.Qa.tioo 1u detail wha~h!flms oome be:f'o~e the Board,
~e work in Pl ~1,t:1 Hu!!b9:n<1:r1 has go e 11.rnp1ngly along •
•

l do not feel that it :ia a oiedit to us 1n its present state.

£%of. Hate claims that his flook is not big enough to be on a self'

suppozt1ng baste, and X thittk therefore that we ought to put a
la:get investment into this ,v<):tk 1n oide to

sucoeed on a satistaotO!J soale.

g1'9'$

1t a ohaooe to

.P:ro:f'. Ha,:e ha.a resigned to go

•

into government wo?k, and perhaps in hi'# euoaessol! we may be able
'

to get a ma.ti whG 1s a Little moi·e p:1aoti~al lo his id•a.s.

~.

~ong's objection to Piof. Rare has always been that he was too
nntoh inteieeted ~- taao1 btitds and took little inte:oat in the
l,

•

•
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deTelopment of the ba?n-3a?d tlook.

I do not feel that the work of the Orearnera has been
eatiataotory ae to its produote, and thie may be due to the

:taot t , t Prof .... itBpatl!ick 1s not a o:teamery

and that

•
•

r.

• . • Cannon

who has filled the position this pasty ar, .

has not had sucf!ioiant expe:rienoe inp:.,aotioal

nta

u1'uotming
•

ptooesses.

It 1s likely that~. Cannon wi11 :etign, as he

hag a ve:1 good offei, to go eleewhe:re.

For thst reason we aze

~eoommending that the positio~ be increased io sa.lar1 ao that a
mo!e experienced man oa

be ha4.

Vlhile the l?t1-_i!'l.,,Pi v,taiq,~ sht>ws a very oonsidera.ble ove:,~a.:tt,

l think this is •~e appal'eat than 1'ea1, and 1s due l~gel3
heavy PU!<thase of teed ma.de e.t a. time whert prices

ably b$ low the p:,esettt mo.,:ket.

o

were oons1de:r-

~obably the aott.al detici t, 1:t
•

•

oonve:ttible aoseta were duly allowed tor, would be about $3,000,

and ovei against this I believe we oan ~ustl

count an inoreaee

in the value of the heid equal to eight or t~n thousand doltars.
~of~ Fitzpatrick has ptt!eued the policy of saving h1a heifei

calves ib 01dei to bU.ild up a bet~e, he1d. and of eou?ae the keep
•

of this ;ottng stock lrivolv•s hie e.cooun.t lo a heav; buden ,
until they beootne pr·o clu.at!ve •
•

e values his heifers at about

$5,000.

The ~erneey breedeie o~ the state aie

V8%f

anxious that

we should add the Gue:rnse1 b:teed to oiu Holstein and Jo%se;s, and
•

ere ofteiing us $2,500 woith of ftne stook if we will put up an
equal amount.

They feel that inj1ll'7 ls done the Gue~nse7

indu.stz1 in the state beoauae of the a.lootness of the college in
the matte:r of having the Gue1'oee1 b~eed rep1'es•nted S.n the
college herd.

I em including 1n the Da1r1 budget

2.600 foz the

pUl'ohase of such a.nlmale.
The building of the oal~ barn has gone fo:rward with
•

lne~edible slowness and outiageous expense. but seemingly the

Oonstruotion

Repai% Division has been doing its best to get it

•

'
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When finished 1t will be a great addition to the

equipment of the dnir; ba~D.
I ~egard .Prof. Fitzpatriqk as a vary competent herdsman
and one who w1111n time give us a dairg herd Of wh1oh we cao

be justly pion.a.

I
do
~ot
:esa,id
hf.mas
att
especially
atrong
•
'
teacher, aed h~ has a stJ$ak of 1nsu.boratnatioo in h1s make-up

that I do not tnUQh like.

RGweve:r, he ia still young, an.a as he

gets oldei, he will p~rhaps improve 1n this %8Speot •
•

'

'

Th,e, Co 1 leg~ Fax,m:
I I

.

The Collqg~ ,Jl"a:cnt has had a ve'!!y haid time to got necess~y
l t bor.

I have been plee.sed w1 th the enere;a and gencl!a.l efficiency

of ou~ new S1ipol'intsnd&nt • lhi. Patrick, and believe that he will
m0,ke good.

Mr. Patiick and h&f. Barre think that

v.1e will neve:

solve oui labot diff1cultiesunt1L we build -tenant houses on the
•

farm to house the labor. and I am including 1n the budget $3,000
for this pm!pose.

I th1nlt it will ha well to looate the houses

in the v-i o1t,1ty of the Johtl Lewis homestead, b~oe,uee 1t mat be

neoessary to gt,re these negroes alittle land to cultivate if 'we
•

expect to get fe:.milies to stay on the college fa~m.
which

w~~

The $1,000

app~op~iatea two yesis ago fot ieplaoing the dyke at the
•

north end of the tewis bottom, 1u change of management was ovei•

looked by Prof. Newitte.n e,ttd hnf •. Bar:l!e, but 1a still available for
this wol'k as soon as the le.bo:t oatl be obtained.

When Prof. Newman tuiaed
over
the
farm,
the
ft
...,.... '
«V:

l)ooks showed a bala.nc

'

1,,f ,

'I •

'

aem::iei's

I

June 30th, of $5. '112.13.

This has been.

more than consumed up to date, but should be reimbiuse<i when the

o~opa are haivested,
~~ ,Ekigio~~:iQg D,812§1:~,t~,n~:

The work of the ~ggtne~~1Qg Depsr~~eq~ has been up to its
usual e:ff1cieooy.

&of, Bi~o, who succeeded .P:rofo Howard ln the

~aohine shop, proved a good 1nst%uoto~.

We have decided, however,

not to %ecommend hi~ for %eeleot1on, because we believe his
attitude in the :recent trouble was neithe:r w1se ooi loyal.

Shottld
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anything develop to change our minds s.s to this, under the
· By-ls.wa the President could appoint him :tor another year.

The
addition
to
the
engineering
bU1ld1ng
ie
not
3et
finished, and the wo:k has 11e~o ver1 expensive/ We have had to

pa, brick ~aeons as h1gh as $12.50 to~ a teo-holU day, with '1%
as a fee to the oont:actor t:om whom these worbeo were botrowed.
~h~ .Ao~4.em~~.

D~R!l.~megt:

:fhe wotlt

ot

the ' -'\Qa.4tm1q ,J;>e»t!it~gt. has ma.dill oonsideJable
b .

I

improvement s:lnoe wt appointed D7!4' Daniel as D1teoto:r.

Daniel tell heii to

tilD

eepeoialJ.1 difficult position.

Dr~
While not

•

bl aatute £1t'be<l fol! e,:a:eoi1tive work, he is a good mixer, has

gotten along well with his teaoheJs, and I believe st:f..tm1la.ted. the.m

to 'bettei etfol't.

lle has also bl'OUght about a va1uabie eoo:d1ne.tion

of the work of the d1tteient div1siou,s of his depaitment~
'

.P:tof. Poats has decided not to return to teaohing, and we
shall tharefo~e reooaimend the reEtleoticn ot hot. Gocif:ey to his

seeond p:t:obatiot1a:t1 ;ea,:.

'&of. Godf%eJ has proveo a vei1 good
'

substitute for hot. Poats,
•

and

his w1fe, who works in the

Oomtnabdant•e ottice. is vei1 etticieot aod 107al.
~e .Physies Division 1s badl3 1rioeed of mor-e space, which
could be supplied bp building aa add·i tiofl to the col.legs buildir.ag
oQ theww,est side.

I think, however, that eventuall1 thEt ent i l.'e

lowe:r floo,: of this bu.1,ldic,g w111 l>e naeded ~or e.dmin1 strati ve

purposes, and that the Phys1ce, Division should be housed along

with the Elect~ioal Engioeeiing Division, to which it is natUJrally
?elated.
The PhysiQe Di v1e1oa be.d an approp:r1a.t1on of $800.00 with
which to adds basement room, but Prof. Godf':re1 decided that this

would not be a wise expenditure. and the :room was not bu11t.

The Textile Department:
In the loss of Prof. Blair, who eateJ&d gogernmeot woik
•

in Ap?il, the. Textile Dep~r,tmegt, sustained quite a loss.

J?ro:t.

,
I
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Ble1% was I think the best 1nst!u.oto1' in the depa?t111ent.

i'/e

have found it impossible thus ~ar to 1nteioat any one 1 his
position at the aela11 o! $2,400, end wo shall therefore aak
to tno?ease the salary to
the position.

$2,eoo. it

that be neoeasaiy to fill

Hen who O.l'e experts in o.ny l1ne of textile

1 ndttstl'y are tede,1 :reoe:1v1ng llltloh hi~eale.riea that 1 t is

difficult to att~aot any of them 1nto college work,
We were well pleased with Ml'.
•

a.

R. Willis, who la.st year

f1ll$d a tempo»ary position, at the exp11ation of whioh I

appointed him to the pe~manent position of Ase1atant Professo::
of !e:xt11e Induet:3, Which the Boa:td created at the April meeting.

The outlook toi 1nc~eaaed att4ndance 1n the fextile
Department is ve11 eoaouiagicg. the demand tor te•tile eduoatioa
be1Ug a ~et1eetion of the p:toepel!ou.s times Vihioh the mills are

now eas3oying.
!he Mi~i~,a~,. '?~na:r~1n;e~:t.:
Kueh of the wo~k of the ~~l~~a,r.r.+>epa,_:r.tmQ~t has bean

co•e:ted ill my l'&port. on d1s~1pline.
c:i,ocasion to

co1mft~Dd

X· have so often taken

the good work of Col. Curomins that I shall

•

not take time to :repeat it helfe.
I

so't:; to say that.Ms.30~ B~amlett, Associate Oon11rtarida0t.

has decided to

into oo,111111::1ro1al woik..

I shall

~ecommend• that if we do not find a suitable . suooesao% to llnjol'
B:tamlett, whose aalar1 is · 2,.800, we pa7 $1.200 on the aal.a r7
'

ot Ool. Pea~son. and $500.00 on the sala%1 of Oapt. Dwrfee, to
assist the Oonn11~ndant with the duties that

Bramlett pe%formed.
•

Both of these offiot;,rs are sp1eadid man in evei1 iespeot, and
will give efficient ee~v,.ce as assietants in the Oo!'!lmanda.nt' s

office and 1n bar~aoke.
iaatiuot01s in the

At present ~hey are detailed he~e as

n.o.~.o.

work.

It was a gteat disappointment to us that Blemson was

~a.ted

SlllODg

ot

the fifteen distinguished colleges selected by the
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a! Depa%tment on the basis of thei! spring inepeotions.

I oanoot uode%stand wh3 certain collages were aeleoted ahead
•

of us, unless the 1nsm%eot1ou of
•

•

~ch 10th counted against

ua, as perhaps it should have, 1Q a diec1pl1nary way •
•

The total number o~ men enrolled 1a the R.O.T.c. was 678,
pro)ably as large a piop~ttion as will be found in any land gl'ant

college id the aation.

•

!l?b.e Commandant believes that it will be wise for us to

make aa exhibit el

$OM&

of ou.i mll1tart teatuee at the State Fair.

and I shall i ecommend a erna11 appitopr1ation. fo:t this purpose.

I

would ~athet tavo1 the ent1ie oorps of cadets going to the Fait,
10 01dei to, cl'eate which might be ave-,, dest:iable m111tar;
'

dem~nstYntion, but? teai we would lack the unttorme, whioh would
•

inte:f:f'eie wi tll au.oh a plam, and th& trip 1e a e&fioue iote:rte1enoe

with the oollegiat«. work,

It 1s the Oomrnandant,' s d•s1r$ next 1ea11
to
establish a
•
Signal Ocrps Unit sa a . p~t of the R.O.T.o •• and this will add
tntel!&et to the mil.1ta:ry work at?ead; nm,oh tnoie va.r:ted and generally

valuable than it usc.td to be.
T,se" Ol!~tt11etrz l)e;eaz,~:14ent::

'

!he Ohe~e:t;,,'-i lle;e,a,ft.&1,;t bas gone en in the even tenoi ot

its wa1. doing ae alwar- • effioient tea.ah:1.og

atld

p,iblio work.

•

Ou.J Chief Ohemiat, Di. ~aok&tt, has been hotaored b;being

appointed Gene~al Refeiee on Fe:rtili0a1s b3 the Aasooiat1on of
•

01':f'ioial Agr1oultu.tal OhelDiats, and hot. Lfitohell, a member of
•

his staff, as Referee on ?lant Const1tueots, this being the second
year lo that position.

Dr. Lipsoomh of the Chemist:1 Depaitment,

woike4 out an aooeptable method toi the deteiminat1on of bozax.
which has attiaoted oonside~able atteot1on.

•

The work of fe~tilizer inspection and analysis has been
well dona by ou

V8't1

ekilliu.l

atid

whom we have done well to ietain.

experienced force of chemists,

out of nineteen samples, which

upon the %equest of the mamifaoture?s weie examined by othe~

-21chemists, only one showed a slight difference hom iesults found
in olll' laboiatory.

Extension S&ivtoe :·
•

14:t, 1.ong, who ~eturaed to du.t1 Deoembe? lOjJh, ha.s I

think in a. mae.su.re at lea.st ~egained nls health.

His enthusiasm

seems to havo r$tUl'ned. and he ia now almost eompletaly baok in
ha.~ness.

Natul!all.3 he has to save himself. and it

an o:tficel' in pu.blic f:,le,:vioe to have to do thts.

1s a pitJ fo?

I am inclined

to th!nk that Mr. Long's ae,:vous condition. is ·n ot n1 togethe:t
'

X ootive

satis£acto~y.

that he is exceedingly sensitive to public

Clf1t ioism, sttoh aa Jeoantly oamP. f~om .Mr. Johnson of the Florence

Ohambet of OotnmeYoe, and whioh led him to make e stat~ment whioh I

th1-nk was :ra.the~ unwise.

Re is to<, 1qao4 disposed to woriy ove:

•

tti.fles.
well,

Howe,-ei-, the ertensioo wo:tk as a. whel.e hae gone along

Se,laries o'Z cou:tse have increased and many places have beeo

11:fficult to fill,

Right :recently the ~)Xtepsiott Di vision has taken
•

a pfomicent pa:rt 10 the eotton g:e.ding wor.k, this being oeriied

oo

t~~ugh a ooopeiatfve a~eement signed bg the 8$~?etary of
•

Agtioultu.:re, the .Preei4.ent of the

s. c. Oott<>n Association,

mJSelt

end. othe:re.
The Extension Di visioa 11ae a lso lent 1 ts aid to the South

Cal!oline. Develo;pineot Doard. 1n its plans fot orge.n1~ation.

I am

•

t1ank to say that I cannot altogether di?ast rq mind o:f' t he feat

that this Development Boa:rd "'•ill eeem t~, assume a aupeiiorit7 in

educational and ag,ioultu.ral lines not altogethez compatible unde~
the laws of the State.

If thei~ effoite are to :torwa,,d pio3eots

deT1eed by p:resent constituted authorities, the;v oa~ be of ~eat

seivioe.

On the othe~ hand, should the3 become a r1-nt1 OY ~ostile
•

oiga.n1zat1on, oi one seeking to exe~cise an 0Te1weeoing influence,
a g?eat deal of trouble will eneue.

Meanwhile, it is our best

polio7 to ooope%ate rather than etand aloo:t 1 and to sEtek to help
the assoo1at1on find its place without oon~liot oi hut to existing
agencies,

•
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lhad hoped that with app:r:optiations from the legislature
to suppo:tt o,u 'b,ranoh statioae and othe:t polioe activities, the
amount expet1ded ·by the college
•

mata!ia11y deoreased •

tor publi.o seivioe would be

.Boweve%, the total :to:, this year, $'76~020,

'

.i s m_trt than Quit. expend1t,uee :tor public se!VS,oe la.st )eai b;

e,pproximately $1,000.

This is due to th~ great lne:reaae 111 the

coat 9f fertilizet insp·e ction.

,·1 e do not think it wise to use an3 of the state appropriation
for salaries of o'\U looal expfJtiment station wo:rke~s, e,nd because

Of the high p~1oe of all the items that enter tnto ~eaeaioh work.
it was ncoessarJ for the college to shou.ldel! ~3.500 in aa,laries,
-

whioh oidinaril3 would be paid from the Hatch & Adams Funds.

I~

next yea~ we should be able to get f!om the legislature an

increased appropriation for egricultuzal research. I trust thut
this tuod. oao be ntade applicable to the looa.1 expel!iment station
as well aa tQ

0111'

branch station.

Also, I still cherish the hope

that if the legialat~e ia determined to continue an inatitution
eo unneoessa:r7 as th~ agrioultural snd textile seholaiships, · it

will put up the
neeewsaig
money
with
whioh
to
pay
them.
.
.
lb al1, the legisl~tu~a appropziated $166,070.00 :tor

'

vai1ous lines of publio soivioe~

$81,0'10.00 of this was fo~

•

extension se~viee and $25,000.00 foi ag~icultural research.

In

•

addition, $20,000.00 wa.s appioprinted :toi tiok el!adication;
•

•

$30,000,00 fo:t live stock sanitar1 wotil:; $10,000.00 fot the o:rop
•

pest oommias1~n;
animals.

and $8,000.00 to reimbuse owneis ot slaughtered

'nla enti:te app~·op:riation fo% 11 ve stock saoi t~y work
•

has been shifted to Oo,J.wnbia, oui Vetertneru Division at the
•

college p:tacticallJ' oeasing to tu.notion except tor teaching, a.nd
the maintenance of a clinic i~aident tbe?'e1lo.

It will be !toa11e4 that at the Ap:til meeting Dr. Feeley
asked to be !elieved ot the duties of State Veteiinarian

•

and the
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BoaJPd decided to meJce D:,. Lewis State Veteiinarian. p!Ovidld

that oould be done l~gally.

An examination of the law ~eveals

ao p~oh1b1 t orJ eond1t$.On, except tbat bJ illfereoee 1.o one
aeotion the State VeteJ1naria • should be ea Aesoo1ate

R?o:teasor.

l think the idea that the State Vete%11:)a:r,riari mu.at

be the .?tofesaol' of Vete11na1,1 Sc:lenoe at the oollege arieea
from a clause in the college BJ-laws and not fiom e.tiJ law of
the stat e.

I aha.1.1 recommend that Dr. 'Lewis be el.eated Aasooie.te

P~o~essoi ol Vete~ina~g S~teiwe a.ad State Vete~inarian, and this
will sa:f'egua-1:d. ar,1 technical objeotion that might be ~a1std •
.Pt obab ly no wo:r k that the o, <>1 lege is doing has met w1 tb

such emphatic approval as t .h e coopeiative l1ve 8tock saoi tai7

wo~k administered tiom the Columbia off1oe.

Dtuiag the fisoal

1ea:t just now clos1ng, we expe1;1ded on this ofi'toe f!oDl state funds,
•

•

$31,470.82. and the
•

u. a.

Depattment of Agriculture contributed
The sales ot se:wn

$66,878.86 - ntoze than tw1oe the state fraud.
'

and 'blologios wh1cll aie handled on a. :reinvestment aooount
-

amounted to $5&,260.3? 10 ~ddttion.

The pla.na for n•xt Jea~

coote!llpla.te the • use of eltveo Teta:rioarians woJPktq o•t of tne
Oe1umbta ot:f'1oe. with two eleiks to dispense bog oholera eezum.
1!he budget fo'I: this work upoo the basis of th& txietiag appropriation soale, oonstitutea a pnrt of the budget to be submitted

to~ 10~ consideration.
'

'

Fo~ the wo~k of t~e Czop Pest Oommiesioa. upon whi*h the

college has h1tbe~to spent between tour and five thousand dollaie
•

•

annually, aa approp~iatioo of $10,000 was made. and a budge~ fol
this work ie inoluded

i,r.t

the maS.n budget-.

f.his tund w111 permit

of the emi,1oJntettt of the neaessai1 pathological e.nd t9ntoinolog1oal

1nspecto~s. and will provide tot the otfioe work involved in
issuiog tags for seed and the n,ueel!J stock pe~mits for the

movement of seed :f':rom boll weevil te~l'itoiiy. eto.

I have not

/

suggested that any pal't of the State Entomo1og1et's salal'J be
-

paid fl'OD1 the legislatu:e's appropriation, although suoh a ohe.2ge
would be a just one.

•
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!he $25,000 toi ~,1cu1tni:al %esea~oh is budgeted along
with othei state app:ro;p:1at1ons.

·,vi th this a;pp1op,1at i ot1, we

would like to s-ee the bianch stations tinnnoed aod their work
eQls~gtd.

Vei1 littl$ of the appropiiat1on need to be speat on
•

the Pee Dee Station. which 1s a.lwa7s 1A good f:lne.nctal state, but
just the ieve~ee .t e the no~mal condition at the Coast Station.
As the ·budget shows, we ha~e divided up tM $25,000
e.pp:rox1mate11 as follows FOi the 2ee

,

•

Dee Station •••••••••••••••••• ~··••• $ 3~000.00

Foi ooo;pe1:a.tive expt.s in fe:ttili ~ezis ••••••••

4;500.00
7~00Q.OO

11 • . :

Fox the Coe.st Station •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Poi beef oa~t1e expta., Ooast Statton ••••••••••• 10,500.00
~~ta,~ •. • •• • .•••• •.$ 26,000.00
!he budget shews tn detail how these EU!louots aie to be

expa~ded, but one ·ot the outstanding items mlght be mentioned
he:r'1 • the puch.a .d of 300 a.ores adjoinittg the e1ia.t1oa
oa
which
•

to oonduqt the bee~ attle wo~k.
'

!his tJaot cost $6,000.00,

and was bougkt 0011 aftez evei7 effo~t had been made to get the
SGnthein :Railway
to
give
i'b to t.t.
•

01

le,ise it to us.

In

getting this land which was one of ·the items p;romise4 th& legis•

lattUe, we had the a.ppl'o'f'e.l a.od aeeistw:a('e of the Ohauman of the
'

•
•

~e work
Gf
fe~tili~Q
11sp&etion
and
analysis,
financed
•

of co'll%se ~rom the ieoeipts. has nearlJ doubled 1n the l. ast tMee
'

ye~a,

The oost of this wo:tk in 1911-l.6 was $2V ,329.62, while

this y•a~ the budget .oa.1 ls fo-: aa expe ndi tu e of appl' ox:t.ma te 11
•

$62,000.

'rhe 1noiease is due p,:S.no1pal~ to the g~eat ~oczease
'

10 the oost of ,age and hooks a.ad. the neoessar1 iriorea.se in the
•

salar; paid to iospeetois and chemists •

PUBtIC ijfILITlES.
OtU public utllities have been ll,a:d hit by the oa-st and
•

scaroi,ty of lsb()Jt end the high cost of coal Bild e.11 building

materials.

•

-25Ou Const•uo~_io~ .!29,d B_ep~t,~ ~i_ylsio,~ 1e greatlr behind
on its schedule o:t :repairs to residences and to public,

For that ieasoo it was neoessai,y to include in

buildings.

the piesent budget a suffioient amount to paitly oatoh up on ou
•

•

work, pr1.:rtio~lar11 P,a1oting, and to oe.r:tJ out fully pui, iepai?
.
.

prog1iam
fo~ 1920-21,
'
mate:ria.ls

\70U1d

We had ~op~d all along that the cost of .
come down, but 1 t is imposei ble to wait Longe,:

:for some of the repai,s that ough.t to be made.

I have :reoonuneodEPd

•

to the E:teoutive Oommittee, and 1hsy have adapted the suggestiob,
thP.t heiea.ftet all :receipts t:i1<Jt11 rents be tuned. 1n1;o the gene:al
•

~

•

'

I

raso~ eee of the 0011 ege, and that the reps.ii s to :res1denoes be
.

bua.geted as

R~e ~thet funas., :rh:ts le ne-eessar1 because no

definite pe?aentage of rentat teaeipts oan be depended upon to
meet neoessa.~y upke$p.

-

01emsoo is unfol!tune.te 11 s1 tuated 1b the ma.t'ber of ob-

taining skilled labor. and in fact, a.oy kind of laboi.
dif:tioul t to b:r1.ng he:te worltme

It is

ff .om neighboring towas and o1 tie a,

and some of th~ old gang upo-o which we bave depended .for man1
•

yen~s •have left tne oeighborhood. e.ttiaoted by the big wages 1ii
•

•

Gieanville. Anderson a~d elsewhere.

Pu?'ing th(' past ie~ we

•

hav& had

to PR1 as h1g~ ae .8Q¢ peY hon fot foremaa <)a?pentel.'s,

60¢ pe% ho~ for ordtna~7 -oa~pente~s, and $1.26 per hom!' fo~
I

Sometir1es wh~n we have had an opportun1 t7 to get

btick masons..

•

skilled worlll:men 1,ro.ch as ~ick mawons, we have be~n unable to
get the neeessar1 c()tnmr)n baboi to keep tham supplied with.

materials.

The situation has been little short of desperate all
•

aL~ng the line, and 9ou need not be sutpr1sed to see many tht~gs
undone which 3011 had hoped would be aoQomp1ished.
J

-

•

In the H2at, Light

~c\ ~~a~el! D;1v~sion, we have had to

1no1ease the wages of our master plumb$r to $150.00 per month.
and om chief enginee~ 1n the powe~ ste.tion to an equal figt,te.
Even a. :rolle:i: of coal oannot now be had to':f less than
•

'15. 00
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per month.

The tota.l uost of ope~at1ng the powet station now
•

amouote in ~ound f1g•ttea to $36,000, and is oontinuallf on the

Bot only that - but we aie ~apid1g reaching the

1Do~ease.

limit of Olll capacity, and br another 3eu I think we shall

have to install an additional eag1ne and boiler at a ooet of
•

approx1mately $20,000,

ftl& uoa~ aupplJ upon which o'Ul!
•

cont1r>uou.s opetation absolute!; depends, le pieaa:i:ious to the last
deg.ttee.

\Ve will be indeed .foitunate lf we get th:c>ugh next

session witheut iuteiiuptton.

In spite of eve~y possible effort,

we a:te getting barol7 enough coal. to opei nte on th1a suwaei, at a

tim& when we a~e usually 1sJ1Gg 1ft thousands ot tons.
I ~e1rt et to have to :epo~t that Ur. L•a Mo Hugh, one of
the Jla.lugh biothe~s, who ha.e be~n with us for the past twenty•

five yea%s, as one of the engin~eis in the powet statioo, has
•

spent the past twelve W$eks o:r more le a llhspital in Oolwabia for
a seiioua opetation.

'Pb:e teat of the force have oaJried oo his

work w1 thottt additional cost to the oollege, a11d we he:\7'e there:to:re

continued J&~ Jlollugh's sala:i:y until the aad. of the fiaoal yeai,
feeling ame that auoh aetiott would be the Board's wish ln the
caseof a.a efJlPloyee With so long and. faithful a :reoo:td for service .

and 103alty.
•

Ou· telephoae t'aeili ties ~l'e at111 ins.dequ:ato, although

g:reatty improved.

?be Belt T&lephane Oompany has taken ove:r

this terzitoi1 fiom the Oconee Telephone Company and piomised us

to ~un a speoial line from haie to Pendleton, the:e connecting
with thei~ syatem.

When this is dona we will have an outlef by

wa1 of Seoeca and ~andleto~ which should insure bGtter long
•

distanoe seivioo thao nt piesant.
I tried to get tl1e E<,tl Telephone Company to taka over this

office and ope~ate it and extend the satvioe into the house Ob the
•

campus, but I undestand that it is their poliof not to take over
aay new bue1oess because of the1~ inability to keep up ploperl1
the offioes and the systems whioh they aliead7 have.

A lack of
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telephones in the bomes on the oampus is one of the complaints
oftenest heaid.

However. Prof. Dargan tells me that it 1a

impossible at this time to get mate~ial w1th which to extend
our system to include the homes Qn the cotlega g:tOlUlds, even
if we had the mon&J with whtoh to buy 1t, and this opinion is
confirmed by Bel1 !l?elephons offic.iala w1 th whom I have t a 1.ked.
,

It 1s only too tiuo that the oollege sutfeYe the disadvantage
of being ~eithei 01t1 no,: oount:r,.

ftle oommun1t1 Lacks mang of

the fao11itiaa and amusements wb1oh oharaeteiize the city, sad

has none of the abundance of food whlch characte:tizes the oountry.
fhere a:e no adequate matkets within walking d1staooe, and soy

mateiiale sold if obllege dipision, a!e alwa1s sold at the high-

~st p?ice and are ofte~ - pa~t1oala~l1 da1~1 p!oduts - ot

inferior qual1t7.

In a small community like this it ie a:t'ter all
•

toi oonteai;ment o:r d;Laaontent.
When times becom$ more no1tna1 and it ls possible to have

the 11 tt le things wh1oh me.ke

things done, we should make it a systematic policy not onlt to
tninish the bsie neoess1ties ot ieasoaable and O(tfl.fe~table living,

bu.tall of the oomtoita and oonvenienc,,es wh1oh w111 make llvtog
at Clemson attractive ~athe? tha~ othe~wiae.
•

In this day of

competition foi the best men at1d women. we witl find ouiselves
behind in the competioton if we do not do everything we oan looking

to the oomfo2t and content of our populatioo.

It has been necessa~y to ~aiee the rate at the eollege
hotel to $3100 pe% mooth, in oidei to get ~eaaonab1J satista~to~,
I{

boatd.

This pitoe includes boaitd and fu~nished ioom, lights.

wate! and heat.
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nt

Su.rnr,1e! Schoo 1:

I

t

I

t

;t l .

~his year fo: the first t1me
•

SUmmet 8ohoo1 is de-

O'fU

signed to 1nolude etud&nts who we~e behind in the1J studies,
and we have had. a. ' ve'!f e;i,atify:log EJXpe:cienoe.

Fo:tty-eight
•

students, princip~t11 beabmen nod sophomores. B.l!e here making
up work, and w111 thetebf so:ve themselves a yea? tovva.rda

greduation.

It> add.1t1on. we hav-e thirty-seven fede:tal boa:t!d
•

students taking work in the Su.wne:r School, fouxteen m.en in
•

cotton grading, and thirteen ir, tb.e 'l'eaohe1a' Oou,:se, which

nu.mbe! will be 1neieased to about e1xt1 at the beginning of the
•

fou? weets' oou,se the f:t~et o'f Jal;.

Th:ls will b:ring the total

attendance up to 159.

Yrs. \V. A. Pickens ta 1~ eha.ige of »~raeks Na. 3. in
•

which we are qua~telfitsg- swn1nef school students. and hae kept
evei;thtr.ig tn good condition.

leaJ.o , the fa.:re wh1eh

W$

So fai aa I have heald

01

ce.n

a.i·e giviJ.lg these peoplt=t in the mesahal.1

ts quite sat1sfactor; to them*

In~t:r~ct.~on

o:e

'

P.~.se,.hl!d, ao,-d,&s.r,~:

Sixty-six n1el'l v1ho were {lisabled id the aetvioe wel!e sent
here by the l:11 aa.eal Voee.tional :Bos.rd for 1nstruction.

Of this

•

nunbet, one v1as a seQ1o:t. six weie .tresblnen, an.d fifty-nine wete

of eohool pxepa~ation below the hesbman class.

At no time

have there been more than fiftu-f1ve in attendance.

Theil! work

is 1i~$gu.la.r all tho way thtough. the students dtopping io and
•

out, appareotlr w1 thout Yh,vme ol'
many p:toblems.

:,$a.SO·!l•

''ftlese 11en present

The1 a:e all disabled to a greater or less degree,

aad oannot stand the woik of e. ttormal nie.a.

Theil! gene:ral health

is poo~ and theJ aie subjeot to eveyy ailment that comes along •
•

Ksa, of them a.ie d1soo1Uaged, arJd have to be biought back toe.
belief ln thei~ usefulness and the1~ aha.noes tor auoceas. Kost

of them have comet~ matur1tJ with ve~, ·11ttle eduoation. aod

•
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th&J lea:ra s1ow13 and a"i;udy »00211., r.
The Federal Voua:bi<>na.l 130~.rd pa.10 all of the tegU.lar

teee and tu.itioo of these studa.t:tts. end fo:t those students not
of collegiate g,adt

Ol! tak!ng

special oour ees, ~llows us $25.00

pel'! me..u for the fiist twent1-:f'iveertudeate. a .nd $20.00 tor all

ove~ the first twent3-f1ve.

l had to oiganite a. s;pec1al ta.ou1tJ tor teaching the work
•

below collegiate tp:ade..

ltr. J. M. Stoney. our Episeopal Recoti
•

and torme:tlJ a chaplain in the a:tniJ', is in oharge of the woik.

and he . with the Rev. i&. Darts, Pasto~
of
the
heabyteiian
.
Ohuich, and Ml1s.
wo:,It.

c.

P. Blackwell, have done the elemental!3 sohool

At pi eseot I 8'l paying at the itate Gf $50.00 pel! mo-oth

foi ten hous of teaching pe~ week.

In addition, l: nave paid

M:. Stoney $75.00 pe~ montb farh1s su.pe~vieion of the wo~k. All
of these pa1ments oome f~om the :f'tmd11 aoo:ruitag und&% our oonuaot
with the Fedatal Voeat1onal Boatd.

I have never made a b&tte: seleotioo of a man toi a
position that Mr, Stoney.

lie has g1vea entire satistaetioo, a.Q.d

has telieved me and Mz. Ltttl&3ohn of a. greatmang details which
would have taken both time and etfoit.

The supa,.Vision of tbia

•

work has to look atter, not onl7 the teaching, but all the pioblems

that come up 1n thtt life of these disabled men.
•

A.s stated in
a
•

foime:r 1tepo:rt, ps-aotiea.111 all of them live out of bal!lf!.oks, Mal'Jl

of them being ma:itied and he.T1og their famj.lies With them.

The

~o~~

,C9m~s:

In 19L4 we held out, fi%st lt,om~ Cq~~r;is, which rrras attended
b.V between :fou.:r n.nd. f1ve hundred old students, this in spito of

the f4ot th~t the wn:r 1,n Eu?ope hs.d just b:cokea otit.

It v1as my

plan to ha.ve this Home Coming evsxy fifth year• but it 1;vas deemed

wise to defo~ the seoond Home Coming until after the ~etUl!tt of out
boys who we-re in F%n0oe11

W,e a.ie planning this y~ar to have the
•

Rome Coming oQ Julr 30th, 31st and August lat, and

it is my pu.rpose

-30to e.ek :f'or a small a,p;pJ'opiio.tion to help in the ente:rto.inment

I expect s.t leo.st

of o~ g11ests.

c:1.

thousand old students tQ

•

be in t.~t·tendnnco, i1.nd. I c.m sure that this e;~the.ring enn be ma.de
to keep a.live a loyalty to the oollego \Vhich otl1ei 1.vi13e might be

l aJ!l oure the Bon.id will a;;tee :vith t.'l.e that nothing is

loBt.

1

•

·to,) 500

:~or these men

l

ctu:tlling, man1 of them a.fte~ yeo.i s o:t

tibsonce from thei~ Almu _tr.1.te:r.

Perhaps tor the fiist time,you oan get a glimpse from
the froot sheet of the budget of the tremendous~ ount of moneJ

in which the college is inteiestcd.

How pit1eble beside this

total appears the amount which is being spent tor all co1leg-1ate
•

wol!k,

S'his year tl1e fertilizer tax reached the highest level
•

in ita history. 0313,472.54.

Fo? the ten years prev1oua to this,
•

the ave~P.ge has been about

229,000, nnd the highest figtire ever

reached w~s last yeur when it went to
yeur

01

tv,o 1 t

276,000.

Pe:haps fo? a

e.1 continue e.t e. high level, i1nd upon that

aan1trnption I l1ave bl.tilt the budget to% 1920-1921, putting the
•

fe?tilizer te.x at the

300,000 fi~e.

I am sorry to say that

oven v.t this f':i.gu?G the increased cost of litbor, coe.1 and all
•

•

ma.te~ialn, us well r.e th.e :tecent increa.see :t.n aalal'ies, leaves so
small a. t1a:rgin as to p:recl'l1.de c.ny ides. of buildings or other

latge undeitokings.
Tbe compatative ~igures below ind1date how tepidly ou
•

operating expenses haveine:teased 1 although pe:tthe.ps the total
tnor ease :ts less the.n wo'1.ld have been the oase in an1 othet than e.
college busines,a.

I

,

.

•

-3t ...

Appiop,ti,ate,d
O,qllese Expe,nses

l'u.blio Se:tvice

1 •• 1917-18 •••••••••••••••••••• $ 174,243.97 • • • • • • • • • • •
2 •• 1918-19 •••••••••••••••••••• 1~4,104,94
3 •• 1919-20, •••••••••••••••••••• 202,436,92 • • • • • • • • • • •
~<;>~o.sed~ :f91.
4,.1920-21 •••••••••••••••••••• 237.50$,39 • • • • • • • • • • •
·------·--

......... .

•

87,10'7.50
90,6'18.60

88,626.00

•

-==

•

'
•

••

f,&~~h!t1S ~utpmept

Fi.seal l'eai

•

6 •• 1918-1~ ..................... .

I

•

•

s •• 191,-10 •••••••••••••••••••••

eto

. -. . . . . . . . .
............

14~213.39
10.687.50 •••••••••••

16~586.89

17,9i5.66

25,225.24
, •• 1,1,.20 •••• i••••············ 13,?30.'18
El '>P~.l!~<\ .:~Ol.
s,.1920.. 21 ......................... $ lti,l7S,20 ............ $ 2a.,oa1.24
- -----· - -- -- --

:-

--

'/""

r

-

••

•-

• •

•

~e bu.dpt

fd1

this yeai was ·built ~pon a
•

t2a.o,ooo

tax •

Despite the tact that wt added $17,000 by wag of a salart bonus,·

it is natual to e~peo:t a substantial balance•. and this appeaie on
.

the f~easuei'e books to the ~mount of $56.457.80.
This :figiue as a balance ;ts ta·the~ f'icti tious, because it
:tepte$ents 1;vork Wllich sh,.:iUltl. lw.ve been d.one, had we been able

to ant1oipata

o~ lnaomo.

Should t11is 1,a.J,.snoe s:ppea:r in ou

a.nnt1al :repo~t ·to th.e L,~g!slat'fJle. it would. ir;11.nediatel3 be aiezed
u.11on as an e-videt1oe th11·t v1re had mote monet than

17e

knev1 what to

•

•

do with, and thus be used as an 8..l!gument ugiiinst Olll! app~opl!io:tioos
•

fol? public sts:to rro~k.

It is ff3 advice• thct etote,

ohaiged off in·to e.ppt'Opl!it1tcd accounts.

ti1ut this money
•

The t1;70 iterns are the

cer.ieot floo:i fo: the meeshe 11 a.uthol'ized at the .April meeting,
•

and the building of' the new hospital.
•

•

Cul' :rese-ive, oi wo~k1ttg oapital, which amounts to $164,413.00,

-
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I
•

X t111st w1l1 be le-ft 1ntaot ~O?!l yea-:t to 3ea-t ~ beoause 1 t
iepresents ·the ueoessa.l!'3 amount foi ope~a.tion duri,ng the f1:rst
half yeai v1heri we :teaeived no mo:re the.a the oost of 1nspeotio~

and analysis f~om the'e~tilise~ tax %eeeipts.
wiedor1 of such

The aouod business

e.n a:iangement hae been commended

by every

.Boe.rd o:f Visitoits and l,egislative Committee to which such an
"range1nent w~s explained.
There a,~ a J'l'l>mbe:t ot l terns, ohio:f'ly f.n oonatiuction tines,
•

and in all aggiegatittg $14,050.81, wh1oh we were unable t.o reach

'

•

0%

complete this yea~, ond these

I have asked the TreasU?e% to
•

set off into an account of unexpended items for 1919-20, with
the hope that you may apptove of leaving them in this account -

othel'wise these unexpended items 1ould swell onr f1ct1t,ous
balanoe of whioh I have etrendJ complained • .

.b,o~ several :,ears pa.at, the conviction i1a.s been ~owing

upon me that the fe?tilizer taxi*s a precarious, unsatisfafto?y,
and now inadequate means of support.

The fertilize? ta.:x is p:ecarious beoauae if eve% tested in

1,

the oou:ts, it will doubtless be %Uled illegal.

Right recently

the Supreme Comt of the Vntted States in a suit biought by the
Standa~d 011 Qornpa.01 against the State of Washington, ruled that
a.11

inspection t

hioh le manifestly in excess of the actual cost

of lnspeot:lon and analysis, is j.llega.1.
'

I u.oderatf;l.tld that the

!llegalit1 in the \VashS.ngton case t'1J!t:J&d solely upon the ouestion

of the amount of the tax.

It we

were brought to baok,

am sure

.

we

wo-uld find G'\Uselves to the aame predioa:inent as did the above
•

state, beoaus.e of 0111' nozme.l tax teoeipts being g1ea.t11 in excess

of no:rrna.1 expenditures fo~ inspection and aoe.t;eis.
•

Up to thS.s

tirne, we have esoaped a legal tes'b, probably bl' :eaeon ot the

:ta.ot that no ~epu.table f••ttlize~ oompanr would wa et to take upon

itself the on~s of deatronag ov feit1lizei inspection laws.

•
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Howeve~, it 1s conoeivable that a oomb1 atioo of

~nufactue~s,

ae the Southa~a Fe~tilize~ Association, or some ''wild oat"

sue

•

company with no :eputatio

to lose, might at any time make a

•

test of the law, especially 1£ oui penalties beoame exoess1ve
under the ever 1noreasing ooat prioe of fertilizers.
2.

The probable 11legalit3 of the fe1t1lizer tax and the faot

that the college 1s the beneficia%1 of the fe?til1zei tax, (and

natul!a.12.y wou.1,d desire to tetain :lt so lot'lg a.s 1t was to its
•

intE;trest to do so). creates the suspicion that the college is 10
league with the mami~aut~eis iather than oo the lookout to
pi-oteat the farrne:rs.

This notion has prevailed to some extent

for many years, :lrt sp1 te of the high type of men who compose the
•
'

Fe~t1 lizer Corrunl ttee, e.!'ld in ap1 te of the fact that no ju.st oha:tge
.

.

of 1ne:tf:toieno1 has ever been austa10$d bJ e.1:17 ieasonabl.e show

One oan resdtly see that 1n the hands of a plausible

of facts,
•

deinagogue,

tnt10.h

poli t1cal oapi tal oou.16. be made out of the pie sent

•

si tuat1on, and the u~utlt susp1o1on cieated that the Fert111 ze~
•

Boa%d of Ooo~io1, composed ot the ~ustees of a college dependent
f'or its suppoit upon the feitiliz~J" t~, would
•

l'lOt

da:e, itl the

•

:taoe of the Sup:re-me Co~t• a deetsioa, to go ttu,ther in p,oteoting

the faimeis by penalizing the fe,tiliee~ manufa~tuers thao the
ma.nufaotu:rei a weie w1lling the7 sheuld gt:>.

3.

Since the ""lei-, ensteno~ of the college depends oo the

balanoe of the t~tilizet tax, after the cost of soalJsis and
1nspect1on 1e pe,id, we are oont1nual11 open, to the eusp1<J1on,

however,un3ust, that we stint o,u expeodit~es foi lnspeot1on aod

analysis in oide~ to increase the balaaoe for ~e college.
oost of the aoalJsi,a

last five 1eaie.

!he

aoo 1nspeot1oo has nearly doubled 1o the

In spite of that, the Legislature m&J sometime

seek to ~esor1be the methods of oairy:1.ng out the inspection in a
•

nw.nne~ that would oonem:ne the entiJ.le amount.

loi example, it

mi~ht be requiied that we have an 1nspeoto~ in ever1 oount1 and

and lt&ep h111 _()ft a.11 the yea., around aa 18 done 1P Georgie..

In that case, there would be no sufficient ba1nnee upon whioh
· .. the college could exist.

4.

It would bo profitable to South Carolina f a,mets to use
•

more comm~:tcial fertilizers th~n they ni:>w use.

However, in

•

preaching th1s doctri.na. the a dvice of out ext ension ex,i;,er.t s
is disoo11.n t eid., bec nt,.se the college bBing a bene.ficic.:ry or
•

iaoteased fe~tilize~ sales, ie suspected of having a self ish motive.
6.

The fe~tilize~ taxi

preo~ious in amount.

It is likel,

t~ be affected by ehortaga of raw matariala, by a low pr1ee
•

ot

•

ootton, by eMinkage of aiedit, and by ol:linge in our form of
•

ag? icul t~ e, due to

l conditions.

The vcr1 teachings

of the oollege have tended towal!de a reduotion in the ueo of
cOlllillG!cial fe~tilizers by the aub~titution of green crops and a
stable mon11:re.

•

Tha public has the opinion that ,he fertilize~ tax is
rnuoh greatei thao it 2eall9 ie.

It 1a n~t uncommon to hear membe~s

of the LegislatUl'e refei to it as five o~ six hund~ed thousand
•

doll~s, and some have even iefer ed to it in terms of a million

dollru,e.

Sens.to:r

Tillman once said the

tha pooplff of South

Ontolina think o:t Clemson as ''rolling n!'ound belly-deep in mo ey."

and this homelJ' and yet apt illustration is ns true tode.y as when
he uttered it nea:rlt fifteen 9ea2:s ago.

Savara.l t?!oubles follow

io the t~ain ot this misoonception au to the amount of olll'
fertilizer tax.

From time to time the legialatU?e has pleoed

upon us blll!dena such as scholarships, stat,e veterina.%3' work. etc ••

which they felt we wore amply able to oari9 because of ou
•

~ssumed munifiQeot income.

Nheu we appeal to the Legialatlll'e
•

fo~ appropi1atioas neexed to do publio setvioe. theJ feel that if

a.pp:ropiiations al'e not made, funds to do the wol'k wi11 be f'otthcotJitlg frozn the fe11til:tze3: ~ .
os the table as
'

08.ll

We oe.nnot lay all of om ca:rds

othe» ibstll:tu.tions, and ask

£01 what

we need
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11

•

1n all lltt&a, both fo21 c~llege ,vork and foll publio sel'vioe.
Eveo OU!t li,ac.m.lt7 has a.a $XO.gge?ated idea Qf ou :tncG?ft&
•

frc,m the fe~t1lize: tax. sod as a consequence &Q abtltt3 to
pat much l arge~ salai1es.

The unae~tairtti as tc, the amou.nt of the 1'ertt11Z$f ta%

G.

•

makes it impossible fo:i, tts to design a budge·b with ao3 deg,1ee of

oe!taint3.

Duiin~ reo$nt years we have
•

based

our budget upoo an

•

asaumptioti of a ij250,000 tax. but on11 i'ive times. tn the history

of the college has this expeetat1oa beett realized,

The highest

figu.fe eve~. l!eaobed b3 the tax wi .11 be :reached this Jtd at
'

obout $313.472.54.

!he average for the ten 1ea~s previous to

this is $229,000,oo,
It is unfo~tunate to haTe th~ oollege made the exoe.ptioa

'1,

-.n

plans f'or the su.ppoit ot the state 1Qst1 tutiobs.

Ye1 this is

emphasized i?J •the iecettt budget wlioh the Gove:nor and the Ways

Bo

'

Means Oomrnittee pieseoted to the Leg1sletU?e.
Wa might oo~tiuue to elldure the Pt•carious and unsatisfaoto:ry tea.ttttes of the fertili ~ tax as v,e have in the past,

but with the inotease in tho aost of tttak!ng the inspection aa.d
analysis. and the ?npid incr~aee of the ope~atlng expenses of the
•

'

college. theie comes bome the eonrtction that on the e.ve,a.ga,

tJut

f'u.nds al'& 1t>s.dequate even to maintain the pl'&$ent ool1 eg1ate
'

wol'k, and an1 e:rcpansion, o,: even the completion Of the college
plant, 18 out of consitlel'ation.

fi~es

-£01

A mer~ glaooe at tb,e budget

1900~21 makes this a.11 too -O bvious,

Xt .1 e tiue tlle.1J the 1'9l!tj.11ze1 tax for th1a yeai 1a above
'

,,

the t~ae hltttd.Jed thousand o.olta:r ma:ek~ 'but it is the average -

not the ma~:t,,nz:re - that ooun-ts, and i 't mu.st not be tol!go.t ten that
•

foi the teJ yea.is ,Pl'evious to th.ts the a:veYage ts 0017 $229 ,ooo.

· Iu face c,f this showing, how cau we hope to build the
college tato a gl:ea.te:r Otetnsoa, • to pYovide "foi any 1ooiease 1n

o~ studen-t body - o:r to eieot those buildings wh1oh are al.l'ee.d7
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badly neocled?
•

A hoapite.1. a live atock juclging po.rti1on,
•

a ho? se bflrtl, e, gymnasi11m, ci.nother building for the ag:t1cul tu.re.l

depnrtmoot - these are all needs which should be net within the
next £1 ve yeo,rs.

If the student body should be permitted to

100:r e11se f-x om eight buod:t ed to ono tho11.sand. a. r.iew ba'.rr a.ck a would
•

b3 neaesae~1, and also nddit1one to ohape1. messhall, and to

many of our shops and 1abo1ato:ries.

With this enl.a~gement, the

oum total of on.r bUildlng p~og~ara for the next five yea:s Bhould
•

0gglfege.t~· not less thaQ $600.000.

~hare is no hope whateve? of

this comi~g ftom ow: Pl'esent resources, unless the fe:rtilize~ tax

inoieases beJond a11 tfasonabl~ axpeotat1oa, or our iunning ex'

yeoses mateiialLV diminish.

Neither of these proapec:ta 10 likelg

•

to m.ate.1ialize.
It is useless ta oons1.de~ ill tha ies-oureas of' the college

propeifa!ed&?al o~ stabe fu~ds foi extanston se~vioe. agrtou1tu1al
roaea.rcb and the like.• si.nae these funds a.re iestiieted .in theti•

use. and are not app11oa.hle

ea

ts t~a fertilize: tax to ''e:rectiog

a.nd mninta.int.ng the oolleg$., ''

I oaaot)t see that we h~:i.ve. any choioe but to make soma
'

ohango in ott? presont method of support, turn the fel'tilize~ tax
int& the State T~eas~y, (or ?esaive it fol! publ1o state work). at1d
to tha 'Logislatuie ,to:, diieot a1lprop~io.tions fo~ what we need;

or ~ek the Legislatu:te to supplement the tax up to our actual
n~ede.

That the Lagisl~ture will deny us th~ ea.me ltbetal

euppoit it is giving to othei oo1leges is unthink~ble.
Oolloge. beoauae

Clemson

ot 1 ts unique s.&:rvice, ooouptea a stl'ategioal

position not shal!ed b3 ~ny othe, oolleges.

In evfrtJ state the

e~icultuial college gets the most geoe~ous euppo~t of all state

institutions.

Not to ask fo~ more than we aze oow getting is to

etaiva in the midst of ple~t;.

I think that now is the ti~e for us to make the move ~or
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a more runple.-.-suppoit - ooff when the tertil1zei tax 1s large
§hor th~n small and while the public and the Legislature a~e

thinking of it 1~ exagge~ated te~ms - now when the Legislature

and the public a.l'e ?ecognizing the ueoesaitJ for genetoua suppol't fo:t highei eduoation, and v1heo vie have a. Goverooi v1ho ie

friendly to ect.uoa:tion s.od to OlemBon Oollogc . e.od would be glad
to advocate a. change in order that (}lemson might :fit. as do othe:i:

state enterprises. into his budget system.

It would be intereetiog to note the support which the
Log slatute has givea to th!ee other state ootleges.
appttoptiati.ons total $416,616,06;

The Winth~op

the Un1v$l's1ty of South

•

•

Th~ Citadel. t398,583.33 - including mone7

Carolina, $209,515.00;
•

for btt.i ldings. with a promise of $400.000 to complete the new

Citadel plun·t.

Io fact, the Oitadel's bui1d:J.n6 p~ogre.m now

includes ceaily a mill.ion dollars, and no doub'b this will be sup-

plamonte~

by

the sale value of the Citadel pxope?ty when disposed

of.
Up to five y,ears ago the othe:t l a na. grant colleges of the

South looked apon our prog~esa with envy - and indeed we out~
•

dis·tat10$d them.

Duritig tha le.st five yea.ts, however. our a.dvanoe•

moot ha.a oome to a standstill, whereas other institutions suppo:tted
•

by state ap;p:tO}?tiationa. - notably the !tississippi i1.. .
•

&,

.M. College,

_:kubUJ!n and t;he Ut1i v·e.r si ty o:l Tenne~Jsee ,- have gone fo~watd by leaps
0,nd

bounds.
The time ;tu aoming v1hen othe:r South C;a1 olit1a colleges vrill
1

·bo supported on a millage bnais, and v1}1en :fl1nds fo:r buildings aod

permanen"G impi:ovemuilt.s \1ill be derived fiom bond issues.

Sorry

indeed ·, iill bo oiu plight vJhen thooe ud.vaocod me t l1ods come about.
if

i"T·J

o..re left out~ide th~ fwnil3 oiiole to eke out a preaaiious

uod penurious o:tistenoo on

,'.l.

dwiagling and uncertain mt_pport - an

inelastic support; - that oakee it impossible for us ·to respond to

tha needs of our people or to oomplete the oollaga plant - a
Stlppo~t that must ~eep otU doo~e shut to all ovei our present
•
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II

t1u.mbe~ of etudt1nts. howev~ ma:tl1 maJ come knocking to~
a.dmi salon.

8Ulf e1t we should have· at least the pp;eo;'f;utt'-.tt to
'

'

'

place o,u nee4e anl poas1~1llttes fo1 ee•vtoe befate the
gove:tni»g b0:d7 of the State. 1 o~de:t that responsibtl1tJ
•

ma.,

'

•

test wheie 1 t b~.Long-a -:- with the Legislatu.,e.

.

~he tutu,:re o~ O·lemson College oannot. b~ 41.ta,r et to the

heart of ang membe% G~ Ws Boa~d than 1t 1a to me.

1 would be

t~e 'is.at ta suseeet a move that might 3eopara1~e its htue.
Bb.t ,I feel that something

mu..st be

done if we are

8Q go fozward.

It is becauae lam not willing to see Olemson left behind that
I dare make the following suggestio e ''

·

•

''

'

1.

a ~epeal of that part of

Seo. 1906 of the 1912 Oode that gives to the college toi its
•

''e:teotion and maintenaooe" all of the fertilize:, taY above the
cost of inspection and a.na.l3sis, tmning the i'ettiliz&l! tax into
•

~he State T:ee.eut'1, and including the cost o:t lnspeotion and
analysis lo the budget of Publio State Wo%k.

~is suggestion

Gov. Cooper could appiop11atel7 make on the ground of having his
budget system appl7 un1:to:rml7 to all state colleges.

~e T:rustees

could acquiesce 1n this sugg&st1oo and the friends of the 001.lege

in the \egislatue consent to it, with the Und8ltstanding that the
teg1s1atue would Pl,'Ovide amply fo~ the college.

hobabl.y the

'uegtalatue would be glad to aocept the fertilize: tax, thinking
c,f

lt a.a theJ do ln exaggeiated tetms, 10 exchange for support,

which eh,oH,!d, be nea.il1 4-ouble what we oaQ now expeot fr om a
•

$250,000 tax.
2,

oa

Go to the ?,egtsla.t ~e
•

with o complete budget ot all needs
•

.

fo~ oollege wettk, public seivtee atid building, and ask tlle

I.eglslatue t,o p,aiantee wbateva:r m,a.r be neeessaJ?J ove% arid

above the fe:ttlli zez 1;8.lt we m$1' reoe1ve.

•
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I

I make these suggestions tn no cook-s~e spirit. because
I iea11zta that there a1te l'JlallJ sez ious aspects to a ohange ot

f1eoal policy ao :fllndamental to the futu.ie of the college •
.Pe:thaps the piesetit

ts not tha

best titne to suggest/a change.

It

'

is a big problem whloh X 1a., betoie you fo~ fo'U.1' oaretul
•

oons:tdel!ation, with a feeling of aseuianoe that

3011

will at:rive

at the wisest and rno,at e~ed:teni; solution.•
.5,,....-~
· -

•

·

Besp$et;full1 submitted,
•

•

'

•

•

•
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•

STANDIIG OF REINVESTMENT ACCOUNTS.
June 30, 1920.
'

Aocount

Bala noe

OveJd.ra:tt

--------

Animal Huebandl'7•••••••••••• • ••••• •

01eamel'7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-Da.117 •••••••••••• • ••• ., • ••••• • • ••••

••••••• • 10,132.39
•••••••
3,322,98
•••••••
8,265.43
........
5,234.?o
•••••••
962.81
•••••••
1,878.85 '
···~···
5.40

•

Oollege Faim ...................... .
Poultl'J Husba od!J'••••••••••• • • •• ••
Coast Station ..................... .
.Pee Dee Station ................... .

-------

textile Depru!tment ••••••• • ••••••••
251.IQ • • • • • • •
Wood Shop ......................... .
467.16 •••••••
Vete~iDa!f Hospital •••••• • ••••••••
.
.
.
..
135.43 '
R. L. & W. ($2,392.24) ............. .
Mfg. State Flags .......... . .. .. .... .
186.81
•••••••
Bente ($7,528.00) •••••••••••••••••
• •• • • • •
S1.1t,11Dftl' Sohool ........... . ......... . 2,491.83 •••••••
Cadet EYohange ..................... .
638.60
• •• • • • •
Upkeep Residences ................. .
686.66 • • • • • • •
College Hotel .................. ~ •••••••
30.87
•••••••
s. R.R. Loan l!'Und ............... .
6'13.83 •••••••
Geo. Chel'l'J Loan Fund .............. .
462.'14 ••••••••
.
IOl'l'ie Medal ......................... .
12'1.94 •••••••
Smith-Hughes had ••••••••••••••••
12,262,30
•

•

-------

'

.
........
~

•

•

,
•

----

•

'

....
-....
---

. ..... .
...... .

-3,'142.96
--2,131.65

• • •• • ••
• ••••• •
•••••••
•• • • • • •
•••• •••

Intel'est ( $8,420.00) ••• -••••• ~ ••••
lew Ilospital ($1.34) •••• ; ••••••••

.Piano •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• •~

Insuanoe Sinking Fund ........... .

'

. ..... .

--55.00
--

••• • • • •

6,436.51 •••••••

•

Hog Cholera Se:r11m••••••••••••••••
Eduoation Disabled Soldieis ••••••
Board ot Health .................. .
Breakage Befuods 1$1,294.66) •••••
lew 1iaund~J'••••••••••••••••••••••
Smith-Lever .&'und •••••••••••••••••

2,2'72.46
•

~,364.56

Kisoetlaneouat$'1,734.00) •••••••••

TO!At,s ••••• 1 ••• f21,098.94
•

'

•

13.90

-48.40
--••••••• •
-•••••••
-• • • • • • • • ____
43 , 173__
• 83_
•

'

,_,.;_,

7

'

Wol'king oapita11 •••••••••••••••• 154,413.03
$176,511.97 ........ . 43,173.83
·-

-----------·

--·

-------

The following Reinvestment Aooounts have been closed out a nd
will be discontinued -

1.
2.
3.
4,.

5.

Beet Oattle
Engineering Bldg.
llaulidg
hinte:,y
Ola1ms

6.
7.

8.

Beserve to zepay loan
A:tmy b ain ing Schoo 1
S. A. T. O.

•

I

..,,_
11
'

'.

I

OADET FUBD.
I

1919-20.

Item

Receipts

I

Expenditures
•

•

(

;

Bala nce

--

Subsistence •••• $ 152,367.99 ••••••• 165,074.~•••••
Uniforms •••••••

62, 933.26.( •••••

52, '756.05 ( ••••

Laundry ••••••••

14, '748.88 / •••••

14, '748.88(••••

H. L.

12,477~02.~ ••••

12 ,4'14.42/••••

6,026.00{•• • ••

/
7,259.49 •••••

Iooidentals •••••••• 4,745.00( •••••

7 ,332.34:. •••

2,636.00; •••••

2,536.oo. { •••

764.60 ••••••
/
661.00 ••••••

764.50.{ •••

&

W••••••

Hospital •••••••

:8%~a.kage ••••••••

Labo:rator1 Fees
Diplomas •••••••

.5 I\

--

•••

2,60 •••

-------

669.69' •••••

..J

t

----

I

•••

1,233.49

•••

2,687.34

•••
•••

•

./

!rota. ls •••••• 248,799.23 / •••• • t 255,456. 56/••••

• •• $ 2,706.lfi
I

177.20 •••

l,649.19 ••.•••

Jliec ••••.••••••

Deficit

---

•••

18 •.5i

•••

291.56

179. 80 ••• $ 6,837.12
,/

let Overdraft ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...•••.••••
$
6,657.32
. .

'

Old Balanoe ••••
Ba.Lano• oe.r-

10,015.33 1
'

$258,814.56

•

:r1ed to:rwa:rd, •••••••••••• ,.......
·.

3 1 368.00 ./

$ 258,814.66 ••••••• 268,814.66
-- - ------·----- "

-·

I
I
'
I

,
'

'

•

I
I

•
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1.

Having sat1wtaoto%1lJ completed one of the zegularly

presoribed courses authorized by the Board and duly published

in the cat a log, t he Faonlty and the President recommend that
the degree of "BaohelcJP of Scieooe'' be conferred upon the

following students -

-

- •

1,

,

'I

'

••

•

l

'

•

AGRICULTURE
John Robert Adam11
Francis Marion Allen
Dennis Malone ·Altman
Osborne Earle Baker
Robert Sims Blake
Clifton Linwood Boyleston
Thomas 1Huger /Burgess
Dennis •Earle •Burnett
Richard ,S ease Cathcart
Robbie •Carrol Chapman
George Elbert ·C opeland
Isaac Bluford ·Copeland
Augustus •L owry Du,Rant
Rufus Thornwell Dunlap
Francis Marion D,w ight, Jr.
William Lucius E,ngland, Jr.
Gordon William Fant
Elijah 'F ranklin 'F armer
Boyce 'Lee /Finger
Lorenzo ·D ow 'Harris
Alvin Hardin
John IA•rchie Henry
Doyle Hendricks
Royal ,H olley
Horace :M•artin Holley
Clarerrce Huggins
Charles Bennet 1Huggin
Malcolm 1Crosby Jeter
John D·e xter Jones
Charlie Taylor ,K endri~k
Hubert Clayton Kelly
Ralph ,Franklin King
Harold 'Herzfeld Keyserling
Ro1bert ·Francis 1Kolb
William ,Bryant ILawho,n
James :Morrison ,L eland
George Calvin ,M,a rti n
George Harrison M,a rtin
George William MdGee
Samuel Agusta·s MoGee
Gerald ·Elledge M~Daniel
I,oramer McKnight
:\fe!ton Amby MoKenzie
Warden James ,Mc'K enzie
Carroll Sease Mills
Carl Augustus Mitchell
William Leroy Maybry
W-illiam Dewey Moore
John Edward Neely
Dot1glas Marvin McEachern
John Henry o·:DerI
Shirley :BTooks ,P arler
George ,Bryan 'Patrfck
Horace !Dorn Payne
J ·a 1ues Carl \Poole
Robert ·C rockett P.otts
1

1

I

•

Edward Brunson ,Richbourg
Sineal !Eugene 1Ri ch bourg
Joe Wheeler 'Rogers
Larry !Mell Lightsey
Elford Lee ,Rogers
William ·Gordon Proctor
Louis Atwood ,Pitts
Richard ,H enry Scims, Jr.
Dors ey .A.ddren .Sanders
•L onnie Simeon ·S ansbury
David Pearlie Sm!tn
James Levi ,S mith
John James ,S now, Jr.
George Alexander Stanley
William !Beaty Stevenson
John Furman Thomason
Thomas Dewey Truluck
John ,M ims Walker
Willi= ·H·arold 'Vi1 ashington
William Penn Wingo
George S.pence 'W ise
M•a rtin Bryan Woo1dward
James Henry Yarboro-u gh

MECHANIOAL-EIJECTRICAL

-

-

Joseph Wheeler Allison
Albert Rhett .Ballenger
J,o seph Miller B,l ack
Manning Jones Black
James ,O scar Brown
Robert •Bernard 'Bratton
•
Edward Townes tBunch
John Louis •Cary
James 'R oy ·C lark
Herman Ducker ·Cordes
Uriel Xerxes Cullum
George Edward ,Rhett Davis
Robert ·E ugene !Day
Alrfed '.Harshaw Dula
James Yarboro •D unbar
Charles iRu,pp Ford
James ·Bryan ,F itzgerald
Samuel Givner
Clyde Crawford Graves

•

(79)

-

CIVIL ENGINEERING
Frank Edward !Armstrong
Hugh Erskine Fraser
James M anly Gandy
Oliver Francis Going
Alger Emanuel •R ush
Frederick William Schwettmann
William :Hicks Thrower
Harry Chandler Walker
J,ohn 'Laurens Young
1

(9)

TEX•rILE INDU~R,Y
Osborne 'Fletcher ·C ovington
Charles 'Henderson •F ranks
Jay E 'a rle Garvin, Jr.
Thomas Stout Jackson
William Lynton Whitaker, Jr.
(5)

AROHITF.,()TORE
Rembert Gary 'A,llen
Joseph Dill 'R ivers
Robert Caughman Stork
(3)

CHEMISTRY
Ernest Thomson Anderson
Thomas •Guy Bowlan
Robert 'Marlin 1Barnette
Walter Grady Bishop
Loyd Kennedy 'Boggs
Floyd Brice Garrison
Hanvey Stanford
(7)

I

I

I

-

John Ashmore ,Hammond
Arthur Franklin Holley
John Flynn Johnston
Alpheus Ezekiel Leslie
Robert Fred ,McGee
James Frank Mc'H ugh
Edward Lining Manigault
Bayard Marvin
Harvey Carlisle ,Refo
Cecil Paul ·R oper
Truman 1Harrison !Roper
William ,Sinclair iRodgers
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.
Robert !Rabb :S,h edd
Charlie Lee S,h uler
Francis Marion Thompson
John Petermann Voight
Arley Roy Walker
(37)

I

,.
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I 2eoommend that Mt. F•

2.

u•. Wolf"e

c,

and Mr. J.

Bell,

'

membeis of the olasa of 1920, . be awarded the same degree
when · the7 have oornpl&ted 1» the

sw1110'3r

school thewo~k p:t eI

soilbed by the .H'a.oulty as neoesear3 to a oomplet100 of thei:r

courses.
I 1ecmlbllen{1ing the toliowing RESIOlfAtIOl8 e.eeepted since

3.

•

10~ le.s.t meeting, and a.alt you:, app:ro-val Qf IJ1 aotion -

Bame

Effective
•

(a)

E.

c.

{b)

a:.

H•. Dukes ••••••••• let Asst. Sta. Vet'n ••• 2,100 •••• 7-15-20

D1okson ••••••• Aset . Sta. Vet'n ••••••• $1,800 •••• 5-15-20
•

•

(c)

N. N. Love ............ P:tof. Ind. Edu ••••••••• 2,200 ••••. 5-5-20

(d)

o.

L. KoYgao •••••••• Asst.Prof.Arli.Rueb ••••• 1,700 •••• 7-1-20
'
.
.
A. Bramlett ••••••••• Assoc. Oomdt ••••••••••• 2,000 •••• 8-31-20
•

Ce)
(f)

o.

F.

•

Har•••••••••••hof. Poul.Rueb •••••••• 2,500 •••• 7-6-20
•

1,800, ••• 7-1-20
.:2.., c>-tJ....() - • - 9- / -.2 0

!J
4.

I piesent the %$81gnat1on ot Dr. A• M.Redfe:n, and

1eoommeod that it be aocepted with expiees1on of the Boa.1d's
•

app:eoiation of hie long, faithful and etfioient se:rvioe.
5.

Unde:r authorit7 of the B3-laws, I have made the following

A.PPOIN'r.MEN'l!S fo:r one 1ear, and ast that my action in so doing be
approved -

lame

~ltle'

Salary

Effeotive

•

M. L. Boyd •••••••••• Asst. Sta. Vet'n •••••••••••• $1,800 •••• 4-18-20
•

{'b) Emlen Wood ••••••
(o) E.
(d)

s.

(e) L.
( f) H•
(g)

o.

Dickson •.••

M. W1 the:r spoon

rt

"
rr

c. Herritt ••• "
H. Dukes •••••

,,

ff

"
,,

"
"

" • • • • • • • • • • ••
" •• • • • • • •• •• •

1,800., •• 4-6-20
•

2,000 •••• 4-12-20

''

• • • • • • • • • • • • 1,000 •••• 4-20-20

II

• • • • • • • • • • • • 1,800 •••• 6-8-20

"

• • • • • • • • • • • • 2,100 •••• 4-15-20
•

H. H. Willis •••• Aset.Piof. Ind. Edu••••••••• 1,800 •••• 9-1-20

-
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I

\

6/ I recommend the eieat1oo

c,f

the position o'f Assistant
•

State Entomologist at a ea.la.rt ot $2,000, (pa7able from State

appropriations) and the eleotloo ot Hr.
•

o. B. Nichols to fill

the position, July 1, 1920.
V.

l %eoo1u1nend the transfer Of lb.

:a.

S, Mcconnel~,

Extension Eatomologiet, salary $ltp800, t~ the I~pe,:1men·t

Stat!on as Resea:r,e~ .~tomolog1et at a salary

a"t

t2,ooo; aod the

tians:f'e:r of!&. G. M. Andetson
t:tom the position of R•seazoh
.
.

Entomologist,. sala,:1 $2.000, to tbe pos1tior, of Exteosion
,

Entomologist, sale.l'y $2, LOO.
to the parties oonoe:rned.
•

8.

i These transfers aie satis:t'actor7

•

The foltowin.g 'tea.chera ant\ of'fioeis having se:rvet\ satis-

!aoto11111 for the first p:robationar1 period (approximatel1
•

,

one 7eaJ), a.re ~eco,nn1Anded to: :reelection to thei:t second pzobat1onary periods.
Salar1

title

1920-21
•

(a) J.

Began

se:rv:tc.e

R. Thomeon~·····•Asst. Rr.ot. Aroh •••••• $2,000 ••••• 9-22-19
•

(b)

R. 13. Oolglaziei •••• lnst. Shop WoJflt ••••••• 1,600 ••••• 9-29-19
•

(e)

t.

v. StaYkey ••••••• ~rot. Aoi. Rueb •••••••

2,800 ••••• 9-4-19
•

( 4)

w.. c. Jeoeeo •••••••• Asst. Piot. Soils ••••• 1,600 ••••• 9-4-19

(e) Albert Barriett •••••• Asst.ho:t.Agi1.Edu •••• 2,400 ••••• 10-1 ... 19

Ct) \V. E. Godfrey ••••••• Prof., Ph,ysiot ••••••••• 2,600 ••••• 9-1-19

J. G. Oarroll ••••••• Inst. Ph3s1cs ••••••••• 1,500 ••••• 9-1 .. 19
Ch) R.. L• Newlin •••••••• :tnst. !la.th • .••••••.••• 1,400 ••••• 9-1-19

(g}

•

C1)

c,)

w. :a.

Rodgers ••••••• Asst.

A

,,

gJOll St•••••••• 1,200 ••••• 10-8-19
•

\V•

J. Keone:17 •••••• Asst. Chemist ••••••••• l,&00, •••• 9-1-19
•

{l)

c. u.
J. s.

(m)

J&s. Helen Toirenoe •• Ag%1, LSb•to •••••••••

(k)

Rall •••••••••• Asst. Bookkeeper ....... 1,800 ••••• 3-1-19

Watkics ••••••• Asst. Chemist ••••••••• 1,200 ••••• 9-16-19
900 ••••• ~-3-19

(o) J. A. Riley •• ·••••••• supt. Coast Sta ••••••• 2,100 ••••• l-1-19
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9.

I reoomm~nd that the %eeleot1oo of .P%of.
•

c. A. Ludwig,

Assistant ~onomiet, Experiment Station, sala~y

2,100, whose

t1%st year of service will end on January 1, 1921, be defe:red
until the next winte~ meeting of the Boud.

NOTE:

'

'

'

The following are not reoon,mended for ieeleotion '

'

.

J?eriod

'rt t1e

Bame

I

Ends

I

(a)

J. L. 08.l!SOD ••••••• Aset. 1A Ag:11-on.

{b)

H. Ma~vtn •••••••••• lnst. in ll?awiag •.•••• 1,200 ••••• 9-1-20

F.Y. l, '100 •••• • 6-30-20
•

K. T. Birch •••••• ,.Assc • . Pro'f. Mech"'Engi. 1,700 ••••• 9-1-20

(o)

•

(d)

w. s.

($)

J• J. GeoJge ••••••• Inst. itt English •••••• 1,200 ••••• 9-1-20

(f)

L.

BaJDft.!d,, •••• Iost, 111 English • .- •••• 1,200 ••••• 9-1-20

~he followt,n g teauhers and oftioe~

10.
•

w.

TobeJ •••••••• Jnst. Uath & Ph.Ya ••••• 1,200 ••••• 9-1-20

avi~g

se11ved

for

app?ox!matety -mvo geais. ~, recommended foi peimaoent positions
subj~ot to existing o:r tutue By-laws of th~ college -

f1tle

lame

Ca)
(b)

c.
w.

Began

p. Blackwell •• • .• hot.

S,a.larz
,
t

I

Se:tvioe

A~on ••....••••• tz,200 ••••• '1-1-18

G. C~andalt ••••• .Prof. Agt-'e Edu •••••••• 3,000 ••••• 9-1-18
•

(o)

G. R. Oo111ngs ••••• Aset. hof. Agron ••••• 2,000 ••••• 4-4 19

(d)

L. B. Cannon ••••••• Asst. Prof. Dairy ••••• 2,000 •••••

l-,l,L-19

•

(e)

lfnble Stehte ••••••• Aset. Prof. ·Ent •••••• , 1,800 ••••• 9-/1.-18

( f)

Mai1 Evans ••••••••• Inst. Botan7 •••••••••• 1,500 ••••• 9-6-18

(g)

Ben3. :8'%&eman •••••• Aeat. in Ohem •••••••••

w.

1,eoo •••••

9-1-11

•

atk1na •••••• Asst. Dir. Ext •••••••• 3,000 ••••• ,-1-18

(h)

D.

(1)

A. B. B:t1a.n •••••••• Ag?10 • .Publicist ••••••• 2,'160
•••••
'1-1-18
•

(j)

J. K. CBJ!son, Jr ••• Acoountaot •••••••••••• a,000 ••••• 6~6-18

(lt)

(1)

• J. Sheely ••••••• Ext. 'L.

s.

Agent •••••• 2,040 ••••• 5-16-18
•

Geo. P:rinae •••••••• Asst. ~t. Hort ••••••• 2,000 ••••• 4-1-18

Ifote:

(a)

lot reoommanded,

• F. MoCanleas, Inetiucto% 1n English,

•

I

'

f&z pe~manent eleetioa, but P:tesideot expects to appoint him
for one y&ar mere. ,
(e.)

Swne :regaid1ng J&.

~v.

J. YQung.
•

11. , I ieooromeQ<.\ that a salazy contingent tuQd ot $1,000

be created, . with. right extended to the President to use this
fund as

in

his disoi,t1oa ma1 b.e neoesaar1 to increase salaries

to t&ta!tt desirable o:f.'fice,:s against outside oompet1 tion , . o:r to
f1l1 va.onncies that baitnot be tilled

a.t existing sala:r1e.s •
•

12.

I ,eootnmend that Dr. \V • .K. Lewi.a be made Associate
'

Professor of V$te~in.ar1
Soienee and State. Veter1na~1an, at a
.
salary of $3,500, half o_f which wi11 be paid b7 the college apd
halt bJ tbe TJ.

s. D. A.

(See

oaB Ortminal O_o de, Sec. 1904-1905,
•

•

13..

l iecontmeod that 11 D:t.

$240.00 bonus paid bl the

u. s.

w.

K. L$\vis does not !l!eceive the

D. A. to oertain classes of

employees. th1e a1,1ount be paid Dr. tew1s from State app:rop?iationa
to, his office.
14.

I 2ecommend that instead of illin,g the vaoanoy oau.sed by
'

the. l!esignatioo o'.t Associate
Oommandant,
Major
Bramlett,
salary
'
'

$8,800, the hesidemt
be
e1t1pov1el.'ed
at
his
d1screti,o
.
.
'

to pa,7 to

Ool. R. A. l?e~s@ ( or his suoeesao:r) the sum of $1,. 200, at1d
'

Ce.pt. Dtutee

f GJ his

.

to

suo·o ess&w) $&00.00. to dlsohal'ge the duties

'

'

hitherto pe:i:fornted by Ool. :Sl!s.rnlett, with the titles of Assooiate
and Assistant Commandants respeutivel7. ·

15.

I :reeommend that student ao1;ivitifta - the co.det mess. the

tauno~y - and snch other student affai~s as may be delegated to

him bJ the .President, be g,!ouped into a deputmeot to be known
as the Department of Stu.dent Ai'tai~s, and tb.at hof. D. II. llem7

be givea a 7ea~a lea•e of absence tiom his p%&sent position as
Rrotessor of Chemist~,. and be made Director ot the Department ot

II

Stude~t A~f'airs and Aee:t.staot to ~he P:resident, at a sal.s.%7
I
I

of $3,500, wi.th i,iofesso,:tal f-ank, and subjeJJt to the
•

provisions of the BJ•lawe petta1o1ag to othef direotors.

I ieoommeQd aa elective membel!e o:f the Dtsolpline

16.

Ooinm ttee for the seee1oo 1920-21. l?rotesao:11s Mortieon, Hartin,
.,,.

lit,MJ and

17.

Houston.~
•

I :eoommo~d that the F?e$hrnan students enter oollege

•

tht! da1 a.ftel! the otticial openi,og instead of one week attar.
18,

l ~eoo1nmeod that the

:a:.

L. &

w.

oha.l'ges of $1 ,803.84

against the Cooperative c1eamer7 be annulled.
19.

I Jeoom"'leQd the adoption of the following teeotution -

RESOLVED:

"That Rioha:rd li• BJaokett the Chief Chemist ot

this oo:rporat1o be and he heieby is authorized empowered and
direoted, tor and oa behalf and t the name of this ooipoiatioa,
to to~thwi th make applioat1ol1, Plll suant t o the la\YS of the
United Statee and the iegu.lationa and deois1oos of the United
States Intel!nal BeTetm.e ·Depal!tment therennde!, for e pe:rmit to

use alcohol bee of tax, and to exeoute and deliver to the

pJoper atttboiities an1 and all bonds. notes, iepoits and papers
· requiied bJ said laws, regulatioos aod deoia1ona 1n the p~emises."

20,

1 iecommeQd that $200 .00 extia be paid to Miss K. B.

T?escpt fo:t extra wo~k last session in the absence of ar,

. Assistant L1b•siian.
21,

I ~ecommend thnt approval be. g1veu to the t2aaster of

certain un:reaohed 02: u.ne:xp~nd&d items oa the 1919-20 budget to
a :reinvestment account to be des1gna:tjtd r'Unexpended Items 1919-20."

(a)

lliso. items ••• ·•••••••••••••• · $ 500., 00

(b)

Campus_Division ••••••••••••• l,664.23
•

(e)

Heat• Light & 1:1·0.tet Di,._ •••• 1,301.81

( d)

Roads, Sidwwe.llte & Haul' g Div
•

(e)

soo.oo

•

Construc:,t, & 2epa.1is ••••••••• , 9 1 8~4,., 77 •• •••• • ••• $
2

- ---~----·- -·-

•

22.

I ?ea

• f I , •• I

en d thatwithin this fieoal ye r the tollo ing

ppropr1 a t1ona be

de :t?om thia years oollege ba l a ooe and eet

a side ln a ''Building Sinking fund."
•

•

Tile !loo? ln kitoheo, messhall, eta ••••••••

6,721.00

For new hospital •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 48,736.80
TOTAL •••••••••• 56,457.80

The tile flooz to be d6ne this ~nmmer a nd the hospital,
•

whioh will oost about
23.

70,000, to be beg,,n as soon as p?aotioable.

I zeoowuend that the following items omitted from the

1920-21 budget be added (a)

?rinting By-laws,.eto ..•.•.•• • 176.00

(b~

Printing Regulations •••••••••

200.00

Co)

State lair Exhibit •••••••••••

500.00

(d)

Military Exhibit •••••••••••••

500.00

(e)

Home Comiog ••••••••••••••••••

500.00

( t)

Expense account, R.A.Atkinson

C.3' J

) . ~.,.Jl

r ,

-

I /

13.95::,,•••

1, Lt, - - 7r, 0

0
I

I
r

Ii I

,'ff

q

)'. (

(:, ,3 .

a f

,J

-·

\.,

24.

_.::- 7J-_ 0 0
1,888.95

I reoo1011iend that all Assistant State Veterin arians

eleoted or appointed by the Pl'eeident have the full lega l
authority conferred by Seotions 1904 and 1906 Civil Code of Law e
•

•

of South Carolina, 1912 edition, and Seo. 622, Criminal Code of
•

South Ca rolina , 1912 edition.
21.

I reoommeo a the following soale of osdet oharges tor

the session 1920-21 Item
( )
(b)

Co)
(d}
(e)

(t)

Per

Subeietenoe ••••••••••••••
Inoidentala ••••••••••••••
Heat, light & ater ••••••

Laundr7 ••••••••••••••••••
Hopaital •••••••••••••••••
Laboratory fee •.•.•.•....

onth

1919-20

16.60 •••••••••••••
0;00.............
1,86.............

1.65.............
.ea.............
.26.............

or Month
1920-21
20.00
1,00
2.26
1.65
1.35

.26

21.13 ••••••••••••• • 27.60

•

_49 ...
•

1919 - l920

1920,.. 1921

¥at11oulat1on ••••••••••••••••• $ a.00 ••••••••••••• $ 3.00
31'eaka.ge ••••••••••••••••••••••

26.

3.0o ••••••••••••• z.oo

I
I

I

I l'eoo,mnend that J. J • Jewell be made a Oonstable of

the corpo.iat1on ..
•

2'7.

I :recommead that the peimissioa given Prof. R, E. t,ee
•

to be a ~embei of the fir~ of Lee. KoEwan and hrnbull. ba

I

extended t ·o r aDothe:r tisoal yea~.

•

I

•

I

'
•

•

'

I

'

,

•

1.

'

'

The aatte:r of making good bog11s student checks paid

b7 the Tieasuer.

o.

(See

F. Kolai! of Barnwell, $26.00;

•

and John B• 14a:rshall of G:reenv1'l le, $10.00}
2.

lo?fis Medal Stock.

(Accept atook)

3.

~ension ot J• B. Stephens.

(let him come under new sick

benefit law.)

4.

Adoption of new ouirioula.

5.

Adoption of new By-lawe •
•

6.

Adoption ot oew Regulations.

7.

Olemsoa-Calhoun school mattei.

(Recommend at most, appro-

p?iation of $1,356.00 in addition to p:resent appropriation of
$650.00)
•

S.

Use of ohapel fo! danoes.

(The Pretident may in his dis-

cretion permit the use of the chapel fo:r student dances, not
•

two during any one s&ssiQn.)

9.

Utilizing nine vacant apaoes in Ba:. #1.
'

10.

•

•

Boaid's attitude as to Dairy, Farm

and

Hortioultural

Divisions Nrn1eh1Dg foods to bal'ta.oka,

11.

Testimonials of Lieut. J• D. Ra.l!oombe - mess office:.

12,

B'tlture f1nano1a1 policy of the college.
'
••

13.

A:Priofntt.ant <:sf stsnd1iag aotmni ttees.

•

